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Helping You Hold 
Your Crop

Our mem bership in th e  F e d e ra l R eserve  System  gives 
jpiial facilities to  h e lp  th e  fa rm e r hold his crop until he can 
obtain fair prices for it, instead  of rushing it to m arket.

Vi e can secure funds fo r this at special rates from our F e d 
eral Reserve B an k on loans secured by  w arehoused agricul
tural -products.

Before you m arket y o u r  cro p  com e in and ta lk  the matter 
over with us. W t  are in  a position to  save you some money.

‘ The only m em b er of th e  F e d e ra l R eserve  Bank in 
Grav County, w h ic h  p ro tects  us, and  in turn protects you  
is time of w a r or p an ic .

The American National Bank
M c L E A N ,T E X A S

Flint, manager of the
levator to t>e b u i l t  in  our 
•m ein  with hi* family a 
i vs tiro a> d are occupy in*; 
in the hotel annex for the 
it'Thi' F mt.s tell us that 
,re well pIcaM cl with Me 
snd expect to like their 

ome.

»Whe- i r t'ounlv Singing 
otinn will meet at Gracey 
'unlav night before tiu* 
Sunday in March, and will 
over Sunday.

W P Fox, for (several
s resit), nt of our city, died 
hixne in l’i*aster, one day 

tly from a cancer of the
sh.

0 Floy ] and family left in 
car last Friday for Dallas,
ithey will attend the fair.

W. n. Sims 
Tuesday for ('banning where 
to on a UMnes* mission

• -ry of the E Rar
1 ** ' in ihe city Tuesday, 
r“rtli'|* i.nsiness

"■to Hour I and shipped a 
*f stock*-! cows to Ryan,
.Tuesday.

ndtieli y Noel shipped a 
f fattic : . Wnichita, K tn.,
J»y.

Mrs. E M Fondren and Mis? 
Jewell Johnson were in the city 
Monday and called to give Th» 
News a few ittems of news, for 
which we thank them most 
heartily. That's the way to do; 
when there is something you 
would like to see in print, let the 
newspaper know of it. These 
people also tell us that they like 
The News uudef the new man 
agement. There is much soft 
consolation to the editor in hav 
ini; |H*ople say that, for we art 
trying hard to puhlisli a good 

I local paper, and it is pleasing 
to know that the people think 
we are succeeding

Mr. Dakin shipped 11 cars of 
cattle to the large ranch with 

; which lie is connected, at Engle 
wood. Kan .this week. Ten cars 
were bought from Price Rogers 

' and .J M. Noel, and four cars 
; were bought near Kerned* II and 
\ shipped from that place.

Work will be started on tin* 
i new elevator in a few days It is 
to be of 1 i.000 bushels capacity, 
and is to be built by the Star 
Construction Company of Wichi 
ta, Kansas.

Geo. P. Wilson and daughters, 
Misses Vella and Gaynelle. ac
companied by Mrs I. M Wolfe, 
visited relatives at Amarillo and 
Canyon lust week.

M. E. Auxiliary.
The M. E. Auxiliary met at 

i the church Tuesday afternoon 
and spent a profitable hour in Hi 
hie study. Following are a few 
thoughts on "peace."

The "How do you do?" of Jes 
i us is Peace be unto you," John 
-Gild His "good bye” to those He 
nail healed was ."Go In peace," 
»uke 7:50 God is a "God u) 
Peace." and if we are peace mak 
eis the family resemblance will 
be so strieking that we "shall be 
called the children of God." 
Matt. 5:9.

We give one thought to the 
power of the Holy spirit: Radi
um is a substance crystallized 
from pitch-blend, which is 
something like the common tar 
used in the making of asphalt 
pavements over which we walk; 

i vet it takes one grain of radium 
hirty cent ur * s to exhaust it self

So that iauium is almost endless
ia its rauiant power. " I f  God 
can work on mightily in the 
coarse elements of matter, how- 
much greater the possibility is 
through the Holy Spirit.” It is a 
oeautiful parable of grace that 
•an pick us up out of the dust, 
vud make us radient with light 
and life and power."

Our next meeting will be a de 
votional meeting. We hope every 
member of the Prayer Circle and 
auxiaiiary will be present.

Supt. of Publicity.

Presbyterian Church.
The subject at the Sunday 

morning service will be “ Influ 
eoce.” The subject at the even
ing hour will be "Food Conser 
vation." On this Jay will begin 
National Eorollment campaign 
to continue for nine weeks con 
ducted by the FYderal Food Ad 
minstrators aud it is their desire 
that pastors preach on this sub 
ject during that day. Hence this 
will be the subject at this church 
at the evening service. It will 
i>e a  patriotic service. A s|>ecial 
and cordial invitation is given to 
everybody to attend this service. 
Get us make a good beginning. 
Come one and come all. Good 
music. The Pastor.

Good Show In Town This Week.
Harry J. Pamplin’s Lyceum 

Players are producing some good 
shows at the Pastime theatre 
this Week.

This is the second season this 
popular show has played here, 
and they grow more popular 

j  each season They will play a 
return engagement here the 

I week of January d'h.
| The shows that this popular 
j company put on are all clean, 
which is something rather un 
usual these  days, and the peo 
pie are ladles and gentlemen, 

j and have made quite a number 
of friends among the people of 
the community.

f  Pip' .• shioped two oars Mrs. \\ ade Adkins was hete 
r,f's tn Amarillo Monday. I from Shamrock Tuesday.

The Place to Buy 
Feed

h ihr«e days of th e  h igh  cost of everything one has 
*° buy, the ju d ic io u s  b u y e r goes to the place where 
ta can gel th e  m ost va lue  fo r his money. I his store 
kies to give its custom ers the best obtainable in

5rain,Feed, Cotton Seed Products 
and Coal

an<l to set such a price on the goods that will save 
you m oney on w h a t  yo u  b u y  from  us.

T R Y  U S  O U T

Henry &  Cheney Grain Co.

The Denson Motor Company 
received their tilling station 
equipment this week, and in a 
few days will have the same in
stalled, and ready to serve their 
customers with gasoline The 
tilling station is a good one, of 
tl** latest style, and everybody 
that knows Sid Densou knows 
that he will see to it that his 
pump measures "9 cent gasolint 
accurately.

The people of the Gracey com 
munity will have dinner on the 
grounds at the school house on 
the fourth Sunday in this month 
There will be preaching services 
both morning and afternoon. 
Rev Loomis, a Baptist minister, 
will preach in the morning and 
Rev. J T. Howell, Methodist, 
will preach in the afternoon.

Arthur Erwin and wife left 
Sunday night for Dallas, where 
they will attend the f^ir ami Mr. 
Erwin will buy a stock of holi
day goods, with which many of 
the kiddies of the McLean coun 
try will be made glad next Christ 
mas. Mr. Erwin is another of 
our good business men that be- 
l*eve in advertising, and it will 
be to the interest of our readers 
to watch the columns of The 
News for his announcements 
when the holiday season ap 
proaches.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
W e  A r e  H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r the

Texas Standard Text Books

Inks and Glues 
Tablets and Pencils 
Examination Papers 
Crayons, all Colors

Erwin Drug Company

Two prisoners in the Welling 
jail escaped last week, after a 
tight with thejiilor in which the 
latter was painfully injured. 
They were recaptured.

On Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. Winnie Massey, Miss Edith 
Sadler and Miss Myers went to 
the nanllo Fair with Mr
Massey.

There will he a box supper at 
the Gracey school house Friday 
nighty October 19. benefit school
house.

Birton Landers of north east 
of McLean atiout 12 miles was in 
the city Wednesday on business

Oscar Mat liews returned from 
Amarillo Monday, after attend
ing the Fanhandle State Fair.

15. E Johnson*and Luther Dor 
rick of the Gracey neighborhood 
were in the city Monday.

Explosions Causes Death.
One of the saddest occurences 

ever recorded in the history of 
this country occured Tuesday 
night about nine o’clock at the 
W. C. Knutson home in the P ly 
mouth community when a g iso 
line lamp or lantern exploded, 
throwing flaming gasoline over 
a bed where Mrs Knutson, huh 
daughter, and little son were 
sleeping. Some cotton pickers, 
who were occupying a room in 
the house, quickly extinguished 
the flames, but not in time to 
save the occupants of the bed 
from being very badly burned. 
The littlp girl died this morning 
from the burnsshe received, and 
the boy is in a very serums yon 
ditirtn. Mrs. I\nutson, although 
severely burned, will recover 
Every particle ol bidding in the 
room was burned.

At the time of the accident. 
Mr. Knutson was here looking 
after the shipping of some cattle

This is indeed a sad alTair, and 
the people of the entire country

sympathize deeply with Mr. 
Knutson in his sad hour of trial.
— Shamrock Texan.

Teachers Exam ination.
Judge Wolf asks us to announce u 

that there will be a teachers ex 
animation on Friday and Satur 
iav, October 19 ami 20, in the 
first and second grade suejects, 

j  '»ut no examinations will Oe held 
i for perm inent eertific »b-s at this 
| time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and dangle  
ter, Miss Eunice, ret nailed from 
Ft. Worth Tuesday, where th e y  
visited their son and b r o th e r  at 
Catnp 15 >wie. They state t h a t  th e  
boys seem to l>e enj >ying life and 
getting pleuty to eat.

Mrs W. I, Caldwell returned 
from Sin Antonio last Sundav 
after h ivuig attended a Grand
Chapter meeting of tile Eastern 
Star.

R E Wtliis went to Shamrock 
Monday

Robert Jones and Jim Sim
mons were in from Uawsdell 
Monday, shopping.

A. L. Kennedy and Mr. Green 
wood of Alanreed were here the 
first of the week.

F. E Chambers of the Farm 
ers State Hank of Clarendon was 
here for several days last and 
this week, attending to cattle 
business. Last week he shipped
five cars to Canyon

- 1 1
C E. Bogan left Tuesday for 

Hume, Mo., to attend the bed 
side of a brother who is serious
ly ill of pneumonia.

Miss Ruby Cook went to Dai 
las Saturday night to attend the 
State Fair and visit relatives.

J. II. Crabtree went to Dal- 
hart Wednesday morning.

j .  W. Sherrod was in from A l
anreed Tuesday.

II. L. Campbell of Paducah 
was in town Monday and Tues
day on business.

J. W. Lively and family, from 
near Shamrock were in the city 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roach 
from Heald were i n the City 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Wingo, of PLinview  
is visiting her son near Heald 
this week.

Born.—T oJ .F .  Robertson and 
wife, on Tuesday of this week, 
a girl. _______________ -

J. C. Bloom and J. Burrows of 
Amarillo were in this city Mon
day. ______________

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish of Sham
rock were in the city Monday.

John Moreland was in the city 
Monday, from Alanreed.

Van Webb was in from the 
ranch Monday.

J. I. Bones was in from Rains- 
dell Monday.

For Coffee 
Satisfaction

W e are featuring Folger s G o ld 
en Gate Coffee, which is second 
to none in flavor and aroma, 
and is sold at a price that gives 
h. c. 1. the horse laugh.

Best Canned Goods in
Town

A b s o lu te ly  the  best goods w e  h a 'e  evet b a n d ied , 
and w e  are no tenderfoot? in the  g ro c e ry  business.
T h e y  have a ll the  o ther brands (w e  h a n d le  a n u m b e r  
of them  to o ) “ skinned fo rty  d iffe re n t w a y s  f o r  S u n 
d a y  in appearance , q u a lity  and  flavo r.

Peacem aker F lour
T h o s e  w h o  have  used it com e b ack  fo r m o re . It  is 
one o f th e  best flours on the  m a rk e t, and  costs no  

> m ore th an  som e in ferior brands.

W. L. Haynes Grocery 
Company
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The Protector of Finance
Tales of Resilius Marvel, Guardian of Bank Treasure

By W E LD O N  J. COBB

MY LADY VITRIOL
Copyright. W. G. ChspBua

THERE was no shadow of a doubt
in my mind as 1 eutered the offi
ces of the United Bunkers’ Pro
tective association that Kesilius 

Marvel was studying out a new "cuse.”  
He nodded to me in un abstracted way. 
On the glass-slabbed table before him 
were a dozen or more little rolled-up 
wads of paper. I knew they repre
sented puppets he had been moving 
about, shaking up. almost talking to, 
almost making them talk to him 
separating, combining, analyzing, in 
fact winnowing facts with a sieve of 
probability.

“1 think I’ve got it,” he said, sweep
ing his mimes from the table with an 
air of precision and duality. "You 
have come in at the finish, probably. 
You were in at the start, so you will 
have a glimmering Idea of what it is 
all about when I speak one word— 
Ransome

would simply count the packages, ac
cepting their stamped value, tossing 
them aside and aggregating amounts, 
even as you and 1 the small change 
for a dollar.

One day it was necessary to use a 
large amount of the reserve cash, a 
150,000 package Included In the ag | 
gregate was found to contain, instead 
of fifty fl.OOO bills, exactly fifty ones. 1 
That package had been passed from 
band to band for over a year, its 
stamped value always accepted with
out hesitation. The cord enclosing it, 
duly covered with government seals, 
was apparently all right. There was 
nothing in the exterior appearance of 
the package to Indicate tampering or 
substitution.

Here was a cold, clear fact, however
—$40,000 short. The sub-treasury 
agent looked over the opened package, 
casually Inspected the coverings, and

That Is suggestive.” 1 told Resilius calmly called attention to three facts
Marvel, "but scarcely enlightening. 1 
fancied that Alison Ransome was a 
closed chapter in the suppressed sen
sations of local banking circles.” 

“What! with one hundred thousand 
dollars unaccounted for. and the gag 
placed with all bands around?” de
rided the great one. ’ 'Hardly!"

Ransome had fccca anybody’s friend 
and everybody * favorite. He had 
broken into banking about a year pre
vious In the eager, rollicking fash
ion o f a college lad full of financial 
theories and expecting some day to 
gain a presidency in a jump. His un
cle was the big man In the Unity 
National bank, and Alison skipped 
over messenger service, “ the books” 
and the currency pen in a very brief 
period, and had charge of the ponder
ous “and opulent money vaults with 
three men to help him fill an easy Job 

Then one day a big sensation was 
born at the Unity National. Ransome

that were incontrovertible: the string 
was not government string, the wax 
in the seals was not government wax 
and the paper enclosing the package 
did not bear the government water 
mark. In other words, the govern
ment disputed ever delivering the 
package to the Unity National. Some
one bad substituted the one contain
ing the one-dollar bills a month back 
—two, three, six—or yesterday, or to
day. It was the duty of Alison Ran
some to guess how It could have been 
done, for he was responsible for the 
deeds and misdeeds of the depart
ment.

Resilius Marvel had been called In. 
It took him a day to decide that no
body in the bank had worked the sub
stitution. When be came to examine 
the wrapper that had enclosed the 
substituted bills, he found that It had 
been a discarded covering for some 
other package at one time, such as

o f the Ransome incident. I  use the 
singular, for the substituted sub-treas
ury package and the rifled bank 
satchel were parts and parcel* o f «ne 
plot, schemed out by one ma.-ter 
mind, with more to come.”

“ I am interested.”  1 said, end pre
pared to listen.

Marvel opened the broad drawer of 
the table to take out a long, thin art! 
cle. it was a cane, slight in look* 
but I found later on handling it 
strong and rigid as a steel bar.

"The cane you found In the car 
where the aatchel was ripped open.”
1 began.

“ No,” he dissented; “ one something 
like It, but this is quite another cane 
Naturally, losing one. the orig nal 
owner supplied his equipment with 
another.”

"Equipment?" I repeated.
” K it is better," added Marvel. "See 

here.”
He held It so that the lower end 

was directly towards me. He ma: pu- 
lated some clutch or screw In the 
handle. There protruded then from 
the hollow bottom of the cane a slop
ing piece of metal about half an Inch 
square.

“ It looks like a screwdriver pc :>t,"
I remarked.

“ Yes,” nodded my friend, "this cane 
is a masked screwdriver. About three 
months since a man, later giving he 
name o f William Goldsmith, started 
to leave a street car. In doing t-o bis 
foot met an obstruction. He plunged 
forward, struck the floor and was lift
ed out to the street to await the am
bulance, having suffered a dislo.ni'd 
shoulder. The company was glad to 
settle with him for fifteen hundred 
dollars. Investigation showed that a ! much 
screw holding a metal plate to the 
bottom of the car had come loose and 
worked up nearly its length. The 
charge of negligence against the rail
way company, therefore, was patent.
I heard of the case quite Incidentally, 
but when I did two points suggt^.d 
Immediately Interested me. 1 had on 
my list an ambulance-chaser worker 
who had been an acrobat, and who 
bad the power of throwing his shoul
der or hips out o f joint to order If Is 
graft w as to work accident, stre<t ar

Ns
is M a lac hi

of

••Not at all. »ctod * » • « « »

treasury package. 1 n* ,,
done by auother of hU efficient aids 
Visa Vera Tichenor”

••The man who holds the strings n 
this double looting of t h e l  nRy 
ttonal," continued Marvel 
l ’urvois, banker. . .

■ The head and front of the combi 
nation Is Purvois." be reasserted 
-This I* for private use only, 
course, a. we want no prem atureer 
plosion. Now. then, a social end comes 
into this affair. You know how far 
I am away fn.ru that phase of actUltv 
I have sent for you as an empirical 
co-efficient. You will cultivate ' 
vois. you Will be invited to • < > ■ * £  
cial function, you will meet * 
Tichenor, possibly Ferret, in a new 
guise, certainly Alison Ransome.

"When you have visited the inner 
social circle of the tribe Purvois," pro 
ceeded Marvel tersely, "report to n.^ 
I especially expect a close study an 
analysis of this Miss Tichenor * eyes 
Particularly note how far this foolish, 
but Ingenious young Ransome is in 
fatuated with her. This is all new to 
you. it will be very old to you in a 
week, after the mine is exploded ”

I left Marvel, feeling somewhat 
thoughtful. I knew I left him Just as 
he would wish. He had given me a 
mission to perform, with explanations, 
if necessary, to come later. 1 knew 
his methods so well that I accepted 
directions and prepared to follow 
them out.

Now as to Malacbi Purvois. this 
was Interesting to me: he 

cleared his small private bank through 
oflr institution He was a new comer 
in the local financial community, but 
so precise, prompt and reliable in all 
his dealings that he had won consid
erable notice as a coming scalper on 
the outside of the legitimate banks. 
Some of his dealings had been large. 
His balances were cot bad. he collat- 
eraled everything securely and 
seemed to have ample capital. So 
far as I could surmise he was too 
shrewd and going a man to commit

as Mlsa Tlcb-

at-

lady introduced to ma
enor.

I must *ar *b® w"  
tractive but more in manner than in 
beauty There was a sinuous, dallying 

lo her smile that wrappedsoftness that
Ibout the casual observer Invitingly, 
though to me In a measure warningly.
A., to those eye*. I » aw tb®m 
not Until the end of the evening not 

,i | I find the opportunity to meet

and a bank policeman who had left were thrown into the waste room 
the Institution two hours previous, The figures had been changed, but the , 
the former handcuffed to a treasure official stamp helped through the 1m- 
satchel, returned, both of them white- position. As to the seals, they had 
faced and scared looking. They bore been broken in opening the package, 
the satchel casually enough now, for j  so their recent real condition could
one side of it showed a circular gash 
with half the surface flapping loose, 
and emptiness where there had been 
fifty thousand dollars in neatly packed 
and labeled national bank notes.

In a word, this happened: A bank 
at Riverton, a suburb twenty miles 
out, had made a special deposit of 
the money noted, subject to call and 
personal delivery when required. It 
was a special fund and a larger sum 
in ready cash than the suburban bank 
cared to risk carrying. Besides that 
the transaction was trusted by the 
Unity National. The call o f that 
morning had been anticipated for sev
eral days. Ransome was deputized to 
deliver the money and bring back a 
receipt.

He never qualified for the receipt 
and he and his guard never got as 
far as the suburban bank. Once 
aboard the train and occupying one 
seat together, in order to rest com
fortably the handcufT was unlocked 
and the satchel was set on the car 
floor. The guard retained hold of the j who flushed like 
end of the chain and Ransome set his blurted out: 
feet firmly on the satchel so It could 
not be budged without his knowing it.

Lo and behold! In spite of all their 
precision, as they neared the end of 
their brief journey and lifted the 
satchel to rehandcuff it to the wrist 
of Ransome, It was discovered empty.
That is, some one occupying the seat 
directly behind them had reached 
under the tilting footrack, had Insert
ed a keen shoe blade within the leath
er receptacle and had quietly lifted 
out its contents. The train bad stop
ped at all local stations, so the clever 
thief might have left the train at any 
one of six stops.

Not a soul recalled even noticing 
the missing passenger. The shoe 
knife w-as found on the car floor. Also 
a cane, light and somewhat peculiar 
as to its end fitting—of which more 
anon. It was now In the possession 
o f the man who had reawakened in 
my mind the little history I am trying 
to epitomize in my struggling, faulty 
way.

Neither money nor thief was found.
No poesible blame could attach to 
young Ransome.
ever, as an unlucky wight with a big | laugh, 
loss to his record. Then followed a 
happening that placed him In the 
"hoodoo” class. It was in connection 
with the bank cash reserve, the real 
strength and sinew o f the institution, 
kept sacred and apart within the holy 
o f holies of the Unity National. When 
foreign capitalists visited the bank, 
or It was policy and business to Im
press a client, or ruralite correspond
ents were in evidence. It was the prac
tice to show them over the Institution, 
winding up with a view of the treas
ures of the great inner vault where 
real money was really kept

As In ail large banks the Unity Na
tional maintained Its actual cssh re
serve In permanent form. Thus there 
were packages representing t i c 000.
$50.4)00, even 1100,000. In these the 
rotes were of large denomination, 
mostly $100, $1,000, and some $10,000 
bills. To  facilitate the work of the 
bank examiner, these packages were 
originally verified and sealed at the 
local sub-treasury and stamped as to 
amount oP 'dally When the govern- 
lu■mt examiner visited the bank be

I not be estimated.
A t the time 1 was a silent lounger 

In a dark corner in Marvel's private 
office when he held a rapid fire col
loquy with this same Alison Ransome 
1 felt sorry for the young fellow, for 
he was so artless, so distressed, so 
clear in his statements, that there was 
not a false note palpable in what he 
said. He had brought the visitor's 
register with him. Spread out on the 
raijp glass-topped table where I now- 
confronted Marvel, the twain went 
over it line by line.

There were foreign and sight-seeing 
visitors, soon disposed of. The repre
sentatives o f country banks came un
der cynosure with no results warrant
ing suspicion. Every name on the 
register was tallied off quite satisfac
torily until they came to a delicate 
line announcing Miss Vera Tlthenor.

"Credited to whom?” Marvel had 
challenged, keeping his finger on the 
penciled Initials after the name and 
looking Ransome squarely in the face, 

a schoolboy and

"Myself."
I noticed Marvel Just there start 

slightly,
"A  friend—a relative T ‘
"A  friend, yes," answered Ransome; 

"well, I might better say an acquaint
ance. I knew the lady only casually 
at the time. She expressed a wish to 
go through the bank and o f course 1 
had to be courteous. Then she
brought a friend. She was very much this alleged William Goldsmith and
interested in bank details, saying her 
father and her uncle had been in that
line once.”

"Tall, fair?” Insinuated Marvel, and 
I knew he was prompted to pursue 
the topic by the vagrant thought
noted.

"Tall, fair—very fair,”  acceded the 
young fellow, with almost a sigh.

"Light blue eyes—one disfigured?” 
continued Marvel.

"Why, no !”  exclaimed Ransome, 
with a hard stare. "What a strange 
question to ask. sir! Blue eyes! Dis
figured! Indeed, no, sir—eyes black 
as a sloe, and very bright and—be
witching. I've got to say It," ex

it marked him, how- plained the speaker, with a slight
’ for to tell you the truth, 1 

fancied I was In love with Miss Tithe- 
nor at the time.”

"And now?” Interrogated Marvel,
mercilessly.

“ I have not seen her for weeks. I 
understand she has gone abroad.”

The color o f the eves seemed to 
settle the matter with Marvel, and he 
checked ofT the name. After that 
evening 1 considered the case a ban 
doned, for I had not beard Marvel 
mention it since. The bank quietly 
burled the circumstances, but young 
Ransome left its employ a week later. 
I understood that he had joined some 
small brokerage firm. There was no 
Imputation as to his honesty, but the 
luckless loss of $100,000 to the bank 
stood against him on the records.

And now Kesilius Marvel, with his 
psper wad puppets and his mention 
of a half-forgotten name had revived 
In my mind the facts I have just stat
ed—to prepare me, I was sore, for 
the second volume o f what 1 had ac
counted to be a closed book.

He now said:
“ And so we arrived at a re opening

1 MUST S A Y oH E  WAS VERY .ATTRACTIVE BUT 
MORE IN MANNER THAN IN BEAUTY.

and Insurance companies, and when 
the cane was shown me I guessed that 
its end had been used to lift the screw- 
in the car floor so as to give the 
schemer an opportunity to stumble 
over something. When I ran down

At the

had a look at him, I recognized him 
as an old-timer long off the local 
books, but now apparently returned 
to his former harvest fields. He had 
come back, It seemed, with a new 
repertoire. His former prize dodge 
was the lost eye.”

“ The lost eye?" I queried in amaze
ment.

"Yes. It Is a trivial element in the 
great aggregate, but to explain briefly 
—William Goldsmith, alias Tod Fer
ret, originator of quite a clever 
scheme for ralBlng the wln<5 when In 
need o f funds. He would approach a 
fruit stand and make some slight pur
chase. Suddenly he would put his 
handkerchief up to his eye and ap
pear greatly distressed, while pulling 
over the stock in a frantic search. He 
would inform the proprietor of the 
stand that he had lost his glass eye, 
and after a search would tell him to 
make a closer look and he would call 
again and gladly give twenty-five dol
lars If he found the eye. In about an 
hour an accomplice would appear,
also make a purchase, pretend to find | banking quarters l,ad—a furi i«hr 
ihe eye. disclose it, and the stand man •>*sily convertible into cash readii 
having in mind the reward offered : n,™ “J 
for It would bargain for it at ten or 
fifteen dollars.”

“And this Ferret?”
"This glass eye specialist,” pursued 

Marvel," Is also the owner of that 
cane He Is the man who stole the 
$50,000 from the satchel young Ran
some and the bank officer carried on 
the suburban train.”

"Oh. you know that?"
"And considerably more.”
" I  can realize that, for you never 

waste time on preliminaries that have 
not a final Important rocus. I pre
sume this Ferret has retired from bla 
professional duties to enjoy Itfa aa a 
man of wealth and leisure?"

the folly of even knowing a Tod Fer
ret. or seeking as an Intermediary a 
female bank looter, or having any use 
for a bank disappointment like Alison 
Ransome.

them, much less to scrutinize closely 
She had loug lashes and a way o f 
peeping through them sideways, an 
evasive trick of shifting and conceal
ing their expression. They were black 
- j e t  black 1 learned that much, but 
nothin* more.

But I made a discovery, an Impor
tant one, 1 learned not much later.

Bur rurvols had pressed me to remain. In
timating business k was when most 
of the guests had departed that he 
look tny arm, nodded to Ransome, and 
we three were soon ensconced In a 
little bijou of a boudoir, temporarily 
in use as s smoking room. On top 
of the lighting of the cigars. In his 
usual quick business way. Purvois 
spoke to me promptly:

"You know Ransome?"
"Very well. I am glad to say,”  I  re

sponded. and caught a grateful gleam 
from the eye of the youu* man In 
question.

••He has told me his history," pro
ceeded Burvols. " I do not care to re
traverse It but you o f all men. from 
the same bank where he served, can
answer one question finally—he la 
strictly honest. If unfortunata?"

"I think no one has ever doubted
! that."
! "He has applied to me for the cash- 
lervhip of my bank,” went on Punrola
in a rush of words. “ I know he is un
trained, or tether too quickly trained. 
It Is only a question of plasticity as 
to a y  suggestions, — trustworthi
ness. I am about to handle large 
sums as trustee tor a Russo American 
syndicate. They require heavy bonds, 
and this young man must qualify for 
a large surety.”

Any lisbility company would fur
nish It, 1 think," was my reply to
this.

What w as working, and how far was
my candid opinion of the honesty o f 
young Ransome helping the plans o f 
Resilius Marvel? I asked myself as I 
retched home that night. When I re
ported to him the next day he did not 
enlighten me any further than to ob
serve:

"Very good I see the light, and—
the end "

"The end" did not seem to material
ize very rapidly In fact, at the end 
of the month 1 begun to suspect that 
somewhere in the skein o f mysteries, 
a strand bad knotted, somehow. In the 
meantime 1 had received a blank from 
the Guaranty Indemnity company as 
one of the references of Alison Ran
some, who desired. It was stated, to 
obtain s $100,000 surety bond as cash
ier for the banking house of Purvoia 
A Co. 1 had showed this to Marvel.

"Answer It in the usual way,”  he 
directed tersely.

It was five weeks after this, one 
evening, that Marvel flashed past me 
on the street with two men whose 
guarded way of looking forward told 
me they were In bis company with a 
purpose.

“Tomorrow," he said, simply. In a
low tone.

Tomorrow It was—the crisis, though
not the final climax. Only a part o f 
my breakfast was complacent. The 
rest of it, after I bad taken up a 

i morning paper, was ruffled and uosat-
i tsfactory.

In glaring headlines the print told 
of an enormous embezzlement—the 
cashier of the banking house o f Pur- 
vols A Co. had disappeared two days 
previous, carrying away with him 

| over 1200,000 in cash and securities.
1 No trace of him was suggested. The 

past record of young Ransome was 
renewed, at some pains it seemed to 
me. To the public the incident 
sremed a fitting climax to the career 
of a young man who had left another

Wrtil

Th !r l ÎarTf“' knpw—tc  always knew i bank under suspicion o f being ln-
thatareat m Vn'f C.olIa* ,ratlng * i,h v°!ved In two inexplicable $50,000 
hat great man. for In the end there losses "—so runs the world awav

and* fruftion sonfK blaZ® ,°\ dUcoverjr Grpal une“ °n In behalf of the de- 
that It was wolth °eff , H°rdlBary baDkpr waa In Mat-
enjoyable even* 8nd * aa an lng that no P0B,ibl«  lo *. could accrueenjoyable event to participate in. to Purvois A Co., nor to their deposl-

It was not difficult to follow out my tor*- a* *he missing cashier bad been 
friend s advice as to cultivating Pur
vois He had an eye to business, and 
a specious professional call from my- 
self the secretary of his clearing 
bank, led to a cigar, then to lunch I 
made a pretense of wanting his opin
ion as to some Russo Siberian bonds 
It was natural that Purvois should be 
familiar with these, for he had orlg- 
ln.a‘ !.y COm! ’ •.understood, from a part

bonded by the Guaranty Indemnity 
company for an amount equal to the
amount of the defalcation.

I had Just reached my room that eve
ning, when a telephone call announced 
my friend at the other end o f the line.

"Come at once to the Cafe Majes
tic." he said.

He led me three squares away when 
nt , 1 ha<1 Joined him. I noticed that we
i 1  j wr * dominions where such as paaR€d the pretentious gilt and glass
he had been baited and driven from Pla*® front of the Purvois bankinc 
pillar to post for generations

from r ‘ ironi or tne Purvois banking 
ouse I hen, where a court Intersect-

vUded°m .rek’ ln“ C° rdlalWa>’ b« M the. *tIeet jUkt beyon<1 ,he P'*ce-vlled me to a small social function at ' ,arv*'‘ ,0°k ‘ b«  1-ad toward a gloomy.
boarded up structure that had once 
been a warehouse.

Four rnen sprang suddenly Into view
Marvel pushed

his borne

There was my wedge Behold me 
one evening, in the reception room of 
a gaudy apartment floor. Everything 
suggested the ephemeral, jus, „  hia

but
my

moved, of light compaes and light 
value, but glaring and impressive in

a > r lar 8: ns“  Th« "  - r e  some 
£ * " ,r  * Ufi,u Present. One was a 

«crap iron nabob of hi, class 
Another borrowed at the bank on bill, 
receivable discounts. A third » „  an 
Insurance adjuster for the 
all men of some means at the iirt, 
o f what was he., . “ V 1 H * tip-top

J w ' V ' .  p',!'nea op* n »  door,drew- back as they
rude. Then up tw0 flights of stairs
Its d *n 8nd lnt0 a lighted room. 
lU door waa ag well guarded as be-

!>as«w^alV IarVCl waa ln blm* « l f  »
I n«.ti t A * * e cam"  *nt0 the room 
Stanm' tW°  profp* "“ '" « l  looking men 
and m ^ n? raC0t rpo" it. whit.

I ro,OH Uy Alli,on Ransome.
i could not control the wave o f pity

n ‘ ‘ « . . .  » .
rigid calm of th„, handsome

my
Queer street. m':rcl!k' ■ death. Then I knew r

I had a care only, however for the a•k,■', oue of th« physicians?
-  r,.°n" Man,el h* d named i d.j lJOt • * Dd. doctor?”

table iAt the
it* * “ '•j xiVV tv

R$uus*eWm J 'Ve' '  ,hlnl,•,' V U  “ >• r *  p “**• “ ade guardedly.
meet Ferret at all 
sat next to young 
flushed at the first
d o t ^ t H .  w,rt of appeuhng haa sdmtni^t'erTd'

Ransome H.  n 'ts-T ..”'* ''*  «uard*'dly. "Boms de- 
Then I faucled , aqua . “ arT ‘C’ •• the old

condition o f lethargy 
groduoe a dist, ..

You have diagn.i.ed*^1* .  : 
sured Marvel !thj “
•hall probably know ths r** 
the medicine "  *

"That will aid u, .  I 
the reply.

There seemed to b* .  .. ,
ramifications to the „
Resilius Marvel | ,
understand conditions t ?  
embesziement w as a lub|̂  
part of Purvois to secUr„
000 from the Surety co* ^ 1 
plan was to cause ,h„ 
o f the unsusp,., R ' 
the conspirator- J ? * » l  
bark with their i , fur *  *1 
known.

I further knew u  M
another Toom, that he hsi I '  
the men whose p*r. „  » Mt . 
man denounced the 
o f the way Thr.. m e n * ! ,  
on a bench along the 
cuffed, and thr gutr^ ,
1 soon knew .to ., • ,it lhe 
Tod ferre t. M . nd bro,,* 
ter from his p. • ani 
with a pencil to this nun

" I f a  undcri-' | ,hat , m . 
benefit If | sign” a d ferret 

"You  will go free, unfortumu 
Purvois comes to t me.’' 
vel. “ I promise r hlng” 1 

He dispatched \ tuaa aRw ( 
ter. Within half « n hour 
came Into the n He » a '  
breathless, cow,,: and cruihed*! 
vel placed him on the rick '  

“ Your course can be pi^l 
crooked, as j ,. . .
friend. ’ What I d I. 'h"i, 
000 you secured from the tank h i 
clever Raids. -
w ill protect Its- f I idrtie _  
close up buslnes- and depsn 
fields a fter that I r^ere, tkJ 
policy o f the t -. is to avoid | 
llcity, or you and friends t 
have a long sp. 11 < f r, *t freubu, 
activities— including rr.y Ijdy V;a 

“ H a !" 'exc la  : • 1 .rroii
spasmodic Jerk of h;$ hesd-1 
kflow that?”

” 8he was a Bold woman, »it||
foreign record «  know*,*! 
ture into ptOUll -a a^Nlfl
vel. "She Is wsit.-.g for yi 
you have settled your bill 
bank."

It was a fores • conelsdn j 
the prime mover in the plot Pi 
should see his way < >ar to tm j 
the $100,000 belonging to the I 
W ith a knowledge of thf action 
drug administered In their pou 
the physicians kt. w to cofel
its deadening eff> and A!:wi|
some was soon out cf danger.

"You  gave me my cue the i 
advised me of the • • • tion of Pjî  
to employ the young man u hill 
ler,”  Marvel told me "1 tu  i 
then to spring (he trap a, to ayi 
Vitriol, but I fancied giving 
little more rop- . ■ : e’e - 
more securely At her first ts 
the bank our Miss T lienor as 
to get possession from the wa 
per o f a rejected rub-treasury t 
per. On the second ocradN 
made the sub, n As te I 
satchel episode, shi ; :<-d *h»tj 
had learned of the mu’ re I 
Ransome, and post- J her ally, F* 

"R an iom c'i ti:.cl w:!l b; s!k 
see the affair cleared up.” I ret 

“ And a certain > .ng lady 
whom Ransome lin faltered ill 
fealty w ill be glad also," addei] 
friend. "H e  will find bis way I 
her, I am sure, a ».-• r and bwtrri 
for his severe lor- r. |

"And Lady Vrr I asked I 
ius Marvel the next morning 

The great one dr- t two thin,’ 
out objects from bis pocket 
were delicately can • ! disks, »MM 
ly constructed and tinted.

"M y Lady Vitriol.' he enllgW 
me. “ was a famous Merlin besutti 
year* ago. She g ’ into trouble I 
ing to blind a grand duke or i 
thing o f that sort out of Jew 
The corrosive vitriol struck he* J 
eyes Instead Ail she won »s»l 
ishment, notoriety nv! the name i 
give It to you. It took me s w*1" 
account for the n g
—another to secure these du? 
o f the filmy dlsgu •' «>*

I looked long and - stcdly
filmy shells They represented 
mean workmanship .

" I t  must have talc a an »M »I
make these,”  I submitted

"Yes. and my l.adv Vitriol Is a 
artist herself in »:• ■ i »•’ a‘  , 
seen,”  was the reply of Re*'liu 
veL

Wanted Her for Himsel'

There nre some f  ' 
glo-Indian life In I . ; |
published volume <>f •*" ' J

( me particularly ’ -
upon the marriage of l" ’r ,,r" 
t ’harles Campbell. *" 11 ” |S* 
at Cuwnpore. . M

The bridegroom (write* I-’1 • 
appeared to take a
est ln the ceremony. b> Tl
ln answering the response*.

The Eurasian clerk 
upon himself to prompt 
port; but When It cumP °  m»«J 
tlon "W ilt Hum * • ' 1 tfA
be thy wedded Wife « nd ,b ,, £  
official replied for M'51 ln „ g 
chant. ” 1 -1  will." ‘ bmend 
electrified the congrega ." 
round In a towering I**- *  
shouting nt him: . r

"H I  be hanged If } ,,u ^  |
The effect, to put 1* *nll<1j^  1

cidedly disconcerting t<>
but. anyway. It put 
Campbell's participation in 
the terries. __ .

flood Humor
“Good humor nisy . drrt, c  

o f tb . very 
ma/ wear In

; - h  .
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ROUMANIAN KING DECORATES HIS SOLDIERS

Strangers Got Savings of Seven Years
iVAPtH.IS -Seeing the white lights at lUyeraide park with two newlj 
-lr*l “friend*" coat Christ Jack, thirty th.. y. ;.,,  old, . „  lu ,,
* Ofl South W.'M st re.o l l . g
f  ( „rI, " itulle to the po- 

t ..I taken n btiuille.
KMirur
01V tyooO 
‘HY£R 

Chip 
9

j. j.,, i taken a Uunille. 
j h,, ... I contained $15,000,
L  1 ■ l '|s friend* to n

l  have it ■ I ' Kited in n safety 
1 w> , . opened the hnn-

found that It contained only
I pf newspaper.

told the police thnt he re
frain Warren, Pa.. where he 

„0 (Bploj. d In a ateel mill for 
| m. nths 1 was carrying his 
, m a (ul' -. At Washington 

Jj|. Street* e met another foreigner, who “struck up with him and wa* 
|K • i " - pressed a few questions to barn whether Jink had

*y.
i pair went to Oimp Sullivan park, where they met another man, and 
decided to visit Riverside park..
of the men had a bundle and confided to Jack that It contained 

j  and »ft* r they reached the park he asked ids Intended victim if he 
| permit him to place the bundle o f money In the suitcase. Jack agreed 

■ proceeded to enjoy the evening riding on all the racers anil coastera 
isck declared In broken FnvIUh that he never me* more

abl«‘ men.
a the night wore on they returned to the city and Jack obtained a room 

jt !••! n good-by and hasing an understanding that he would
|then, i| ' Friday. In the morning he opOMd hi- suit, a-*' anil dis 

I tl. • ' purse and $1,800 were gone, but was consoled when he saw
|the paper bundle remained.

PAIN? NOT A BIT I  
LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbugl Apply fsw  drop# 
than Just lift th«m away 

with finger*

King Ferdinand of Rounmnla, wearing tlie helmet of a private soldier, bestowing medals for bravery In battle on 
hi* soldiers. He is questioning one of the men who is to receive the iusigniu of honor. At the left o f the king and
also wearing u helmet Is Crown Prince Churlcs.

PRESIDENT LEADS NATIONAL ARMY MEN

U
f  I'D UKE TO 
3£ A BOY

eved She Could Have More Fun as a Boy
JfD RAPIDS, MICH.— “There’s no fun lo the world for a girl," declared 

r-old Dorothy Seheldel at the Jail here, where she was placed 
Ipslog - i hoy In her brother's army uniform and hiking most of th>*

-•no miles from 1‘etoakey, where her 
mother lives.

She had cut o(T most of her hair 
and was on her way to Flint to see 
her father, who was separated from 
his wife more than a year ago.

When she reached here she got n 
real haircut and went on toward j 
Flint. At Caledonia she let out her , 
secret and somebody told the officers. < 
They brought her back here.

*Td like to he a boy,”  she told re- 1 
porters. “ Boys can wear torn pnnts j 

ns at them. But a girl has to primp and powder and look 
inugh. (lee. I had to laugh." she went on, as she recounted 
if Cadillac, where she worked part o f a day. 'Th e  officers 
ut the missing girl from Fetoskey, and they didn't dream that j 

1 could hnve gone through with the whole thing If I hadn't 
It to somebody In Caledonia. Then somebody snitched, and

Is full o f drunken Indies," she continued, speaking of the 
f 'em hud a box e f  matches and smoked cigarettes. I don't 

sn smoke or drink. The smell o f the stuff makes me sick, 
'em no good. It only hurts 'em.
fine with my dad. but I can't get along with my mother. My 

esn't iimke me mind, but dad can. He don't use a whip, but nm does. 
* to go und live with him."

Dorothy wns sent back to Petoskey.

This new drug la an ether compound 
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist It 

Is called freezone, and can 
now be obtained In tiny 
bottles aa here shown at 
very Uttla coat from any 
drug store. Juat ask for 
freezone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tendar 
corn or callus and Instant
ly the soreness disappears. 
Shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 
you can lift it off, root 
»Dd all, with the Angara.

Not a twinge o f pain, 
soreness or Irritation; not 
even the sllghteat smart
ing, either when applying 
freezone or afterwards.

This drug doesn't eat np 
the corn or callus, but 
shrivels them so they loos
en and come tight out. I t  
la no humbugl It  works 
like a charm. For a few  
cents you can get rid o f i t - 
ery bard com, soft com  or 

com between the toes, as well as pain
ful calluses on bottom o f yoor fe e t  It  
never disappoints and never bursa, 
bltee or Inflames. I f  yonr druggist 
hasn't any freezone y e t  tell him to 
get a little bottle fo r yon from hlo 
wholesale house.—adv.

The Very Worst.
Penelope— I suppose he broke yonr 

heart eventually?
Perdltu— Fur worse!
Penelope— You don't mean to say ho 

broke the engagement?
Perdlta— No. He played poker with 

papa and broke him.

SAVE A DOCTOR’ S B ILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhea Cor
dial hunt.y for all stomach complaints 
Price 25o und 50c.— Adv.

DON’T FORGET THE HORSE!
There Was Another Hero In W ild 

Midnight Ride of Paul Revere, 
Reminds a Wrltsr.

Paul Revere'* name was made Im
mortal when he rode from Boaton to 
I.exlngton and Concord, warning the 
patriots along the way of the British 
approach, nnd his fame has been se
curely enshrined In the hearts o f all 
Americans.

Historians have honored themselves 
In honoring him. Poets have found In
spiration In praising him. He Is an 
Idol o f childhood, an example In the

O E u f y i g & j
.....  .

mi* 

|T get slut

President Wilson marching at the head of the parade which wus staged ill Washington as a tribute to the first 
members o f the National army.

EARL CARROLL IN UNIFORM

usemaid Proved Herself Terror in a “ Scrap”
bAI>EL!'!IIA.—A  stubborn housemaid who refused to bo ‘'fired" gave 
ittie t" ft ur policemen and a husky apartment house Janitor before she 

patrol w t fen  i t  the SAtterlee tpiftm iB t nnd t i i M  to a 
la the p lice station. For a half

//■£?
-W<F 1 tnaT

She

f she battl. I with Policeman Pren- 
*i‘d II Stillman, the Jnnl- 
' :u of the apartment

* t)*-f(ir.. I'retulergast summoned 
. help him. ■ f/.
1®“*r' “o p "  around on the' g
Vtnr.' hi- tiiiir, scratched his face 
flsml.d -•..■nil man-sized punches 
i*  “tiff ■ tit arm. Just before 
f patrol : rived, I ’retulergast got fa/. /K oT  
'HKi.r 0. .'ml and started to load 'C ii*'--'* '

,f!’' The sight o f the
other |,S" Infuriuted the wotuaa. and she started all over again.
*»Tiv fr. ■ i 1 rendorgnst's grasp, dodged Into the arms of another po 1,1 

•toeh- nit. hed. and struggled. It took ten minutes more of strenuous 
Io° the : rt of the four “ cops" before she was finally loaded into the

I  Smhhorn to the last, she refused to give any name when she was 
I "1* N ice Station ami placed In a cell. At the apartment house It «n s  

lined thu* the womnii came there three months ago as a servan 
J * 1 bad discharged her.
Then th,. Janitor found her. he said. In the basement of the apartmeD 
“ •rylhg t.. open a locker. He ordered her to leave, but when she shoveu 
*■ h* called a policeman.

Mul Hero the Victim of Base In g ra t itu d e

P J O U K .-T w o  fighting dogs, a boy and a policeman ^^e^actors ln  a 
L  fk'-'“ r■! nielodrMM which ended in tragedy. There were
^ u'«de und heroism In It. Ralph Protta. nine year* ol„d’ 1 i j *  Hun.

h.ek of his home. 245 Last one nun
'TOlia. Uiue ----  _
back of his home. 245 Fast One Hun 
dred and Fiftieth street, and leaped 
Into the adjoining yard. B e went to 

v  cA -TUAXWSU the rescue of a black dog. with which
he had often played. The Mack dog 

^  was engaged In combat with a large

S T D  ^  B^rJhen^Ralph tried to separate
the dogs both turned on him. The , 
bov cried In vain far mercy to the leg

JV *«ht. Woo,™ , „ o  , U M  — ........  vn'r.l'w.'l.
wn responded to the neighborhood hubbub_H een  - ))|ne

hand and his Hub In the other The twodogs w e re ^  ^  
L. They turned and made for the policeman. netrated the

kl" b il lo n  by the gate. He fired a shot. The b»Ilet penetr^en 
°t the black rim, Tkon ».i*h the club, the policeman b i 
^  Rniini

Pn>t

FIGHTING ON MONTE SAN GABRIELE
But while we give deserved glory to 

Paul Revere, let ns no longer forgot 
that there was another hero In that 
wild midnight ride, says a writer la 
the Christian Herald.

There was the horse.
“ Any other horse might have done aa 

well," you think? Well, so might any 
other man have done as well, perhaps. 
So might we flippantly disparage any 
here.

But the fact remains that It was Pant 
Revere'* horse that did It. And tho 
harder work fell on the horse. But for 
the true horse's faithfulness. Paul Ro- 
vere would hnve been a failure.

Undersea Wit.
“ Who has old Shark been fleecing

now ?"
“ Why, the poor suckers, o f course."

Making It Sure.
Prisoner— Listen. Judge ; I ’ll 

drinking for a month.
Judge— I believe you ; thirty dnya.

stop
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official Italian photograph showing Italluu soldiers lu a trench on Monte 

Sun tiahrlcle repulsing aa Austrian attack.

FEW DRY WALLS BUILT NOW

*  PNtlno b , the gate. He fired a -hot. The bullet p en e .™ ^  ^
*  ' lack dog. Then, with the club, the policeman >

*nlioal cringed at hla feet. . . Probably
iJ *I!r" ,,n dled ,n •'"'bulnnce on ,h*  t0 1 bis death wa*
* ^ ' f f  to the boy than the suffering he endured hefera M

hi. playmate, whom he sought to help, turned on him and 
his mortal hurts.

Earl Carroll. America's young Hnd 
versatile composer of music, Joined the 
fighting forces of Dncle Sam and Is 
now n member of the Seventy-first regi
ment of New York.

Blissful Occupation.
The little boy bad told a little girl 

that he loved her. and the teacher or
dered him to write: “ I love Bessie" on 
the blackboard 10 tlmea.

“ Pat thHt wns no punishment,”  said 
the teacher later. “ He would cheer
fully have written »  a thousand
’lews "

Hard-Wrought Stone Fences Called 
Forth the Highest Qualities of 

the Mason’s Art.

In dry walls I think the old stone 
mason takes the greatest pride of a l l ; 
for It Is In the dry wall— I mean by 
that a wall laid without mortar— thnt 
the sheer art o f the mason comes most 
Into play. Anyone can throw n wall 
together If he has mortar to make It 
stick, hut a dry wall must stand out 
for wlint It Is, built solid from the bot
tom up, each stone resting securely 
upon the one below It, and braced and 
nested In by the sheer skill o f the ma
son. The art of the dry wall Is the an
cient heritage o f New Rngland and 
speaks not only of the sincerity and 
the conscientiousness of the old rurt- 
tnn spirit but strikes the higher note 
of beauty. Many of the older walls 
I know are worth going far to aoe. for 
they exhibit a rare sons* of form nnd 
proportion. nn«] are sometimes set In 
the landscape with a skill that oniy 
the Master Artist himself could exceed. 
Those old. hard-wrought stone fence* 
o f the Rnrnham hills and Crewabury. 
the best of them, were honestly bnllt.

nnd built to last a thousand yenrs. J 
beautiful art—and one thnt is passlnf 
away I It is the dry wall that standi 
of Itself that the old stone mason lovet 
best o f all.— American Magazine.

Has a Marvelous Memory.
There Is a hotel clerk In Cleveland 

O., who possesses a wonderful memory 
In an article about hlui In the Amer 
lean Magazine a writer says:

“ In preparing for a convention a few 
weeks ago Morgan made out from ad 
vance lists 462 cards, each bearing th« 
name Hnd room number o f one o f th« 
expected guests. Shortly afterward It 
wns decided thnt the machinery o f th» 
hotel organization would be spare* 
needless wear and tear If the room res 
ervntlon cants were distributed ot 
the train to 127 men who were comini 
from Chicago.

“The 462 cards had been Jumbled ut 
without the slightest regard for geogra 
phy. Horgnn ran hurriedly througl 
them, tossing Into a pile at one aldt 
the names which he remembered as be 
longing to men In the western delegn 
tton. He glanced through the pllt 
again, cast out six and left the 121 
cards for the Chicago party wit hot* 
•  single mistake.“

you never 
ta s te d

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

you have 
m issed  

one of the 
good things 

in life
o f t

KdilwlTC'.

rf*-

,

Y i

prime o f manhood and a solacing mem i P if
ory o f old age.

How few  characters loom up like f  l* zgreat peaks above the mountain ranges
o f tim e!

And Paul Bevere was one o f these.
He was one o f the precious few  greet

\
j

enough to grasp an opportunity to do 
an Incalculable good to mankind.

I

*
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rhe M cL ean  N e w s  .T1“  «-v,eŵ a"opvthe McLean News this week.
HTBUBHEP EVERY FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY, Ed ito r  a n d  o w n e r

May M, IttOS, at the post i iBw  at 
McU'an. Texas, under act of t 'onifres*.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, ehai'ire will lw 
made for the extra edition.

S U B SC R IPT IO N  PRICE

ami find that our friend Milton 
Moody is its editor, having taken 
control on Oct. 1st. Milton, ns 

Entered as second cl.iss mail mattei lie is familiarly known in Lille,
where he held a |>osiiion on this 
rag, is a good printer and an all 
round good l»ov All join the 
Review in wishing for him suc
cess and that at the end of a feu 
yeas, retire to private - life with 

________  . t barrel ol money —Rale Re
Obituaries, resolutions o f respect, view. _________________

itTui cards of thanks charged for at |
regular advertising r ite  The article on another page of

I’he News gives an idea of only 
|one phase of the great work 
that the Y M. C. A. is doing, 
not only in the American Army, 
but in the armies of France, 
tire at Britan, and other* of out 
allies To carry on this work « 
vast amount of money is meet* 
nary. This branch of the Y. M 
0. A. is not self sustaining. The 
cause is no less worthy of youi 
support than the Red Cross 01 
the Liberty Ijoan issue. Any
one desiring o aid in this work 
ihouid make checks payable to 
Cleveland H D>>dge, Treasure! 
National War Work Council, Y. 
M. C A . 121 E. 2bth street, 
New York city.

■■ — ■ — . .

One year ____
Six months 
Three mouths 
single copy

I

f l  00
. .to

•>S
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FR ID AY , OCTOBER 1». DM7

As a preliminary to more san 
gitiuary engagements, our l>oys 
w ill first lie engaged in murder 
ing French verbs and ol her parts 
of a peach

Russia has one advantage in 
those  women soldiers they 

TRIi’t run as "fast as file men

A Better Suit, 
Coat, or 

Skirt for Less 
Money

D O E S T H A T S O U N D  

I N T E R E S T I N G  ?

If it does, come in and look 
over my showing of new fall 
woolens, in any kind of pat
tern your fancy could pos
sibly conjure All wool fab 
rics ol the finest quality, guar
anteed in every respect. Gar
ments will be tailored to 
your measure and made right 
here »n McLean, where, if de
sired. they can be tried on at 
the various steps in their 
making, and a real fit without 
alterations assured. Satisfac
tion in every respect guaran
teed.

Alexander
The Tailor

Walls finished 
w ith  Velour

\Yc arc always on the lookout for articles that 
will give you letter service. Our latest discqvery is

VELOUR FINISH
—an oil paint that gives a soft, velvety finish to walls, 
ceilings and woodwork. It is inexpensive, easily applied 
—and sanitary. You can wash it with soap and water.
It is the ideal paint for inside work. It may he applied 
direct to woodwork, plaster, wallboard, wallpaper, can
vas. burlap, radiators, pipes, etc.
The eighteen attractive tints make any color scheme 
possible. Call or write for card

ERW IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
T h e  K e x u ll  S to re

M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

What About the Inside?
Of course, it’s a fine idea to keep the outside 

of your house painted and looking fine. That 
shows the neighbors you have self-respect.

But your family sees the inside a lot more than 
they do the outside So, why not keep the interior 
in good condition?

Paint the woodwork and paper the rooms. 
Make necessary repairs. W e furnish all materials 
and make prompt deliveries.

WESTERN LUMBER CO.

Irish “ Bulls.”
Perhaps No Letter Ever Writ 

ten contains more Irish bulls, »n 
called, than this, actually and 
seriously written and sent: 

“ Dear Sir: Having now a lit 
tie peace and quiet, I sit down to 
inform you of the bustle and con 
fusion we are in from the blood 
thirsty rebels, many of whom are 
now. thank God, killed and dis 
persed. We are in a pretty mess 
We can get nothing to eat. Whet, 
we sit down to dinner we are 
obliged to keep both hands arm 
ed While I write this letter 1 
have my sword in one hand aim 
my pistol in the other. 1 conefud 
-d from the beginning that this 
vould l>e the end; and lam right, 
for it is not half over yet At pre 
sent there such goings on that 
everything is at a standstill. I 
nave answered vour letter a fort 
night ago. hut 1 only received it 
this morning.

“ Yours very truly, “ R.R 
“ P. S. If you do not receive 

this, of courso it must have mis 
carried; therefore I beg you write 
and let me know.”

Poor Jim.
The barber glared at the vie 

tim in the chair us lie strop|ted 
his razor vigorously, and remark
ed: "Poor Jim has to he s.mt to 
the lunatic asylum.

“ Who’s Jitu?” askrd the vic
tim.

“ Jim is rn.v twin brother Jim 
had been brooding over the high , 
cost of living for a long lime and 
finally went crazy.'

“ Is that soy”
“ Yes, him and me worked sidej 

by side for years, and we were 
so much alike we couldn't tell 
each other apart. We both 
brooded a good deal, too. There 
isn’t no money in the business 
now.”

“ What’s the reasony”
“ Prices too low. Too many 

men using safety razors Unless 
a customer takes a massage gr a 
shampoo it don’t pay to shave or 
cut ftair. Poor Jim! Yesterday 
he cut a customers throat be 
cause he refused a shampoo, so 
I had to have him locked up, poor 
fellow. Makes me sad. The 
doctor says the man only had 
one jugular vein cat. He may- 
get well. Sometimes I fee' sor 
ry I didn’t let Jim slash away all 
he wanted to. I know just how 
he felt about it. And it might 
have saved his reason.

“ Have a mass-urge, sir?” 
“ SU R E !”

Paste This on Your Glass
If you think you are beaten, you 

are;
If you think you dare not, you 

don’t;
[f you like to win hut think you 

can’t, v
It’ almost certain yon won’t, 

j If you think you’ll lose, you.va 
lost;

For out of the world we find
Success begins with a fellow's 

will;
It’s all in the state of mind 

■ ff you think you are outclassed, 
you are:

You’ve got to think high to 
rise; ■

You’ve got to tie sure of yourself 
before

You can ever win a prize.
Life's battle don’t always go

To the strongest or fastest 
man;

But soon or late the man who 
wins

Is the one who thinks he can.
— Selected.

In Honor of McMiik.
There is a fine new building 

of white marble and Greek archi 
teeture in a Western city. On the 
cornerstone is engraved the date 
of the building's erection. It was 
begun in 1901?, but following the 
usual custom, the date is in Ro 
man capitals, thus. MCMIX

The other day one citizen ap 
proached another and asked him 
if he had seen their common 
f-ieml Danny that day “ 1 sure 
did,” replied the second man.*’A 
few minutes ago I >een him 
standing in front of Me Mick’s 
new building over there on the 
corner, ”

D. N. Ma:»say
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas

A Long Telegram.
It won a prize in a competition 

and was accepted by an English 
telegraph operator as *  ingiti 
mate 12 word telegram: 

Administrator General's conn 
terrevo'utionary intercom muni 
c a t i o n s  uncircumstantiated. 
Quartermaster General's dispro- 
portionableness characteristical 
ly  contradisainguisiied urn-on 
stitutiona'ist’s incomprehensibil 
ities.

Estate of Mildred Haynes Deceased.
To The Creditors of Mildred 

Haynes, deceased, notice is here 
by given that letters testamen
tary were granted to me the un
dersigned, Frank Haynes, by 
the County Court of Gray Coun 
ty. All Persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present to the 
same within the time prescribed 
by law Residence and post of 
flee address is Canadiau, County 
of Hemphill, Tixas.

Frank Haynes,
Executor of the will and estate 

of Mi id red Haynes. Deceased

Efficiency.
The bravery and simplicity 

of the Indian Babus is proverbia’ 
in the British Army. One ( f 
these, in the campaign in Get 
man East Africa, was in charge I 
of a railway station, where he 
was iiesieged by the enemy. This 
was the wire he sent to head 
quarters:

"One hundred Germansnltack 
ing station. Send immediately 
one rifle and onehundred rounds 
ammunition ”

We're perfectly willing to 
make it a meatless day. and a 
wheatless day, hut darned if we 

|don t draw the line at an eatlesa 
day. «

The vegetarian is the only fel- 
i low who doesn’t have a fit when 
he reads the quotations in ti •  
meat market.

Beating Mother.
A sign in a restaurant lias this 

variation of an old idea:
’ Pies Like Mother made, ft 

cents Pies Like Mother Tried 
to Make But Couldn’t, 10 Cents ”

For Sa'e. — 15 or 20 well bred 
shoats. J. T. Litchfield. Heald 
Texas.

,  •we re in
business for your I
health

Palace Drug Store
M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

Everything for the 
Motorist

W e  keep on hand at a!! tim es a (u'S a n J  co m p le te  stock oi T it«  
and A u to  Actcssories, and can  supply y o u r every want in ow 
line. O u r  rep a ir shop is th e  m ost co m p le te  in this part ot the 
country. T  his, together w ith  th e  best m ech an ica l skill proctx- 
able, insures satisfactory service.

Hupmobile Service Station 
Buick Agency Service Car

Oxy-Acetylene Weldi ng

Bentley & Grigsby
“ 1 he Ozark Garage”

SMITH & MARTIN
Shamrock, Tex.

W e  H a n d le  Y o u r f arm and R a n c h  L o a n s  at 8  P er Cent

Interest.

O u r  M r .  Sm ith  P erso n a lly  Inspects th e  l^and.

Write or Phone at Our Expense

Notice
Wc will !>e in |>osition to do your threshing this 

season. Will run two rigs if necessary, and will thresh 

stuff either in the head or bundles, and will be in the 
in.u ket at all tim-»s fur your grain and pum nias See

Torn Bird
And make your arrangements with him.

D i a l  & Clark

Wanted
Loans on improved Farms and Ranches

Long time, L o w  rates. L ibera l Options.

Quick Services
Hooper & Roach

i .
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FRENCH INDUSTRY 
IS RECOVERING

Natural Thrift and Economy 
Promise Rapid Progress

Our Great Ally Possesses Reeupera- 
tive Power. Which Juatify Belief 
That She Will Meet and Solve Trl. 
umphantly the Problem* Which Con- 
front Her After the War.

 ̂ "  1th 1‘nrls Iloulpvnrd* echoing with 
“vlvts * for American troops our In
terest In the warfare of our ully vastly
Increase*, uml the facts are not lack- 
lint to encourage the belief that she Is 
already on the road to recovery from 
Hie blow of Invasion hy a ruthless en
emy. One of the most important de-

I re’ « ' * •
Urttrl 

Ickel »***

It’s Qsicker-K ’s Better 
Its Far Mere Ecghg^ csI
‘ TV/TY kitchen h  w arm  nn<l cheery when I 
i '- i .  come tJ get breakfast. N o  fires to 
build- no time lost chopping kindling— no 
ice cold trips to the w ood sned for feel 
just open the draft and in a jiffy breakfast in 
steaming on the table. Oven always ready 
fur perfect bak ing—  no stooping as oven is 
shoulder hi„h. It responds instantly to the 
easily controlled fuel-saving drafts. You 
cut your fuel bills in half with -

-

Cole’s High Oven Range jj
tPalcnlctf) f*

II « * v t<  r«»xt o l / ---- x  It Hral*—Cnn!<* iO u srf,
ex tra  b e a t e r  / \  — b a k e s  w ltU  A ** '

k  / i f A t k *  “ *  ' " U V  

■ . ______■

TH R ESH IN G
w 11 make this season w iih  my threshing outfit 

ss his been m y custom  for several years past. 
[Machinery w ill be in first class condition for 
[Maue. Kafir, Corn , etc. Prices Right

J .  S. EARP

Marshal Joffre and the French Mlialon 
in America.

vclopments I* thp announcement that 
one of the lurgest hanking Institu
tions In America concerned with for
eign trade, the Guaranty Tru*t com
pany of New York, Ims npem d a Paris 
branch to handle the rapidly increas
ing volume of Preach business.

This action may surprise many per
sons who had thought of France as 
bowed under a calamitous Invasion. 
The bnnk, however, gives figures Indi
cating that France is not only meet
ing her military and civilian problems 
with n stout heart nad never failing 
courage, but Is re-establishing her ex
port business with tills country.

In 11*14. the year o f the outbreak of 
the war, imports front France to this 
country totaled fMl 446,292. Thu to
tal was reduced to $77.1,VS.740 in 11)1.i, 
but lust year the value of French tin- 
porta to the United States rose to 
$102,077,000.

“ A nation thnt can achieve sueh a 
commercial recovery while her terri
tory Is being ravished by the invader,” 
says the Trust company's statement, 
“possesses recuperative powers which

President Wilton Expresses Satisfac
tion That It Is Able to Held Down 

the Irish That la In Him.

I f  it isn’t otic thing it is another, 
where presidents are concerned, and
sometimes the “other” is very ini- 
jK>rtant. All of which is apropos of 
the fact that a Baltimorean talking 
with a high government official in 
Washington in the last few days 
heard this story:

About a year ago when the break
ing point with Germany seemed 
near, there came one day from the 
temperamental young Irishman who 
holds down the job of collector of 
customs in New York, Dudley Field 
Malone, a message which was in ef
fect :

“I ’m doggone tired of watching 
tins blooming bunch of Germans 
over in Hoboken and right away I 
propose to seize the ships— Yater- 
land and all— and I ’ll leave it to you 
fellows to settle matters with Ger- 
piany. I ’m going to do it now!”

Malone evidently was all “het up” 
and Washington thought he might 
carry out his plan which didn’t fit in 
with Washington’s plan so he was 
urged to wait—an hour or possibly 
two.

A trusted messenger was sent to 
the Wh;te House and the Malone 
ultimatum was explained.

The president listened in silence, 
walked over to the windows of his 
office, overlooking the l ’otomac, and 
studied. Then turning to the mes
senger he said:

“ I’m Seotch-Trish and do von 
know I thank heaven many times 
a month that the Scotch in me is 
able to hold down the Irish.”

Malone got a 'phone message with
in a few minutes that the ships were 
not to be seized.— Baltimore Sun.

Economize and Save
D uty  dem ands it, coTTimon sense a d 
vises it and our G overnm ent calls up-
in  us to do it.

W aste and Extravagance
must go, and the m oney so saved loan
ed to our Governm ent to carry  on the 
w ar.

Buy Liberty Bonds
You do not part with your money when you buy a Liberty  
Bond. The Bond is as good as money; it is yours to bur
row on, to sell, to do with as you like. And it pays good 
interest, too.

Your Banker W i l l  Supply You With  

Full Information Regarding Them

This space patriotically furnished by

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company

Girls Bible Study C lass.
The Girls llihie Study Class 

will met at -I o’clock Saturday 
afternoon at the vi. K. church 
1’he lesson will be the "Third  
Year of Christ's Mmistry." It 
was decided that all the girls 
'•ring home made candy to park 
boxes to send to McLean soldier 
hoys. All lhe girls of ihe town 
are invited to come.

A D V E R T IS E - I f  you have a 
horse, cow buggy, wagon, stove, 
bedstead, table, or anything else 
you want the cash for, advertise 
it in The News. If you w.*nt to 
buy something used about the 
house, or on the I arm, elieap, ad 
vvilise for it in the News.

I Potatoes With Meat.
Nad tail stloes a re a good
ibinatinn. and may he a 
f tiiiti in-end niid meat, 

«» the United Sta»< s 
bnent of Agriculture. At 

'.wlieii a plentiful supply 
kit*-* makes them cheap, 
*fb wheat and flour are 

average family, sa\s 
*’Fluent, may find it wise 

wheat foods and Use
|j* »t' ad Potatoes hi

* give more * nergj 
fn,l(i mineral bases than 
*Cicents a half pound loaf.
** '"'son* hi,,, potatoes

and they furnish val- 
•tarcli; nut it is pointed 

mere starch is not all 
ne*d*d, and that the min 

’’’"tni of potatoes is of val 
^counteracting the acid- 

lUhatanei-M in meat 
*ru present also iu 

’ * getahles, fruit.
II *utV(' 'tn excess of non 
^Mkalis Therefore po 
*r' belter w ith meat than

and maraconi. 
<T"iore, |>otato* *s assist 

Jbng the digestive tract 
e*tent than white 

, J‘Uro"it a n d  polished 
"hUne* may h,. a<Jdetl to

,."uhr,‘“d itself by mix 
°f finely mashedn. ..

Where They Make ’Em.
h  your .Von > Smith? .’I’ll* r 

tins will amuse you: An old lad> 
was traveling for ilie first tiui* 
in a large city, and saw a glar 
ing sign on the front of a higli 
building, which read: T h *
Smith Manufacturing Co

As site repeated it alond slow 
ly she remarked to her nephew: 
‘ ‘Laws.v mercy! Well, I’ve heart 
tell of Smiths all my life, hut 1 
never knew before where they 
made ’em

Strayed. — From my pla<‘° five 
I miles north and one mile west of 
(McLean, a red Du roe boar, 
weighs about 250 or 300 pounds. 
Been gone since al*out Oct. h 
notify M. M Newman. -ftp.

A. H. Bakerof Panhandle and 
Miss Ella Mae McClure of Dav
idson. Ok la , were married at 
the home of the bride recently.
They live in Panhandle.

| ■—
Three large shipments of mat 

1 tresses just arrived —belt* r buy 
| your ta-ds before we have to buy 
again— these are moJeratly 
priced. Bundy-Hodges.

Miss Grace Francis gave a
miscellaneous shower In-*' " ^ k
for Mrs. Freada Bliley. formei y 
Miss Freada Fulton.

Just received a new shipment 
of tied steads — we are prepared 
to till your wants in this line— 
anything from baby’s beds to a 
tine I mss bed— Huiuly-1 lodges

Janes II. Strain and Miss An 
na l)ezern of Patnpa wtr* mar
ried in Panhandle recentiy.

Honor Roll.
Honor Poll for sixth and sev

enth grades 

Jack Back 
Victor Back 
Harold Been* in 
Krey t hi bine 
Earl Evans 
James Jackson 
Charlie Sims 
Arlie Grigsby 
J F. Watkins 
Ralph Hamilton 
Claude Van Sant 
Frank Glenn 
Myrtle Riggers 
Ruby Anderson 
Velma Lance 
Thelm i Mi irum 
Do o ’ h,v Mel .• it n 
Gladys Holloway 
Elsie Gracey 
lmogene .Moreland 

i Bonnie Walser 
Thelma Williams

Our men s shoes are in tlie 
•house; we are prepared to tike 
Scare of your wains i;i o.»ih wot k 
I and dress shoes Bundy Hodge*

Tocurh the eoa! trusi get Coles 
l High *>ven Range. It, heats 
j an I cooks with the smiie fin I 
1 and saves one third.

For lands, loans and instir 
, ance, see Foster IT hi hi cess, Me 
Lean, Texas.

Gray County’s <|UOta ; n the 
new Lit**rtv Lnan iss ie is $74. 
153. Hivording to figures se'.t
• nit nv ttie Government. This is 
ipiif.e a large sum. t»ut with the
• mm per crons of grain that wo 
a r «• r-a *lng til ls tall, there 
should lie hill I tile difficulty 1U 
raising this amount.

Tin* Wellington Leader in
stalled a new Intertype type 
setting inaehine last week. Tin* 
leader is *‘onnng to the front 
since Claude Well* took charge 
of it. and with this new machine 
he will oe aole to im ike Hit pa
per t*etter loan ever.

L< )■* f  N ivajo saddle idarket 
la-t Frida* niglil, between Me
la-all and m y pl t-’e, 12 miles
nortin-Hslid in vn Leave at News 
office or with II. N. Roach; ltp

F.i*- land, loins and insurance, 
see |-' Children-., McLean,
Tex **.

THESE WOMEN.

We -('ll you fu-nitur* yon ran 
pay for it with butter and eggs 
Bund) Hodges.

Carson countv when tied* tl >■ 
i first, pnz ■ at toe Amiri i (  tm
! this yea r .

E. B. Reeves of A Ian read was} .1. P. McGrath k  erectii-g a 
in town Wednesday. 'brick building in Pm lnndw.

Flora— All hrr clothes arc made 
over in Paris!

Porn— Yes, made-over, I am sure! 
— Town Topics.

NOT HIS FAULT.

“T thought you turned over a new 
leaf?”

“Well, the wretched thing blew
ha. k 1*

------------------------- i_r
SURE.

Fir-t Fi=h—Mr. lobster w ill 
argue almut anything.

Second Fish— Well, von know ha 
never agreps with anybody.

General-Pershing Arrives in France.

Justify the belief that she will emerge 
from the present conflict prepared to 
meet nnil solve triumphantly the prob
lems which confront her.”

The commercial und industrial o-e- 
ord of France, following past wars, In
dicates thut she should recover quickly 
from the nctunl physical destruction 
Inflicted In the present conflict The 
reconstruction o f railroads, the erec
tion of fuctortes to replace those de
stroyed. uml the replacement of the 
mechanism of Industrial activity that 
will tie required and thnt Is In part al
ready planned, offer n peculiarly Invit
ing field to American capital und en
terprise. Tentative steps have al
ready been taken by representatives 
of American engineers and business

A Hardware Store
—and Then Some

This store tries to be something more than merely a 
place to sell hardware. W e  try to make it a place 
where one can get his money's worth— where anything 
in the hardware line can be had at what it’s worth. 
W e try to render such service and show our customers 
such courtesy in helping them to make their selections 
as will make buying at this store a genuine pleasure.

Our Customers Can Tell You How Well 
We Are Succeeding— Ask Any of Them

McLean Hardware Company
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GERM
Has Sworn to Make

Us Pay

WILL
B Y  BUYING

LIBERTY BONDS
The News n,»,. - 1 - - i-- Railroad Men Hold Meeting Her*.

w e e k  o f  s ta t in g  t* tt D B. Yea The Prevent PI aim (Vm1 - , - ’  li»'UI * - -ill
h»d sold bi* *e> t or o ' ar.o to • .. ,Titee of the Amarillo division
F. P and W W W * 
it should h*v- e- 
snn and «wt» .W g t 
make this • or

Pa n v v* g 
g l o v e *  tv r • . 
* •  e r’ghi

of the Hern- Island railway held 
a meeting in our city Thursday 
T * f-otru .:tee .* j ist what the 
r am* implies —a committee to 

- '  • im  of band
it '-> „• t arh passenger* p a 

manner. to the end that

Just
Received

— a car of crushed limestone
for concrete work

A ls o  a car of frcsii cem ent, and w e are m a position to  
furnish you w ith  fre«h m aterial cm your concrete w ork

W e  have abou t 5 0 0  feet of cull or scrap lum ber w h ich  
w e  arr offering at a bargain , good to patch up cribs 
and lots.

A  good stock of ali kinds of lu m b er and building m ateria l

C A L L  A N D  SEE. L ’S

C ic e r o -S m it h  
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone N o  3 McLean, T e x a s

damage to go<n!s and people, 
while in trailer, may bn red >iced 
to the minimum, that the inter 
e*ts of the railroad anil it* pa
tron** alike way be sab-guai led. 
T ip - committee meeting ha* 
heretofore tieeii held at the di- 
vi*ion point, but the *ugge*tion 
had teen made that they uie^t at 
! ’ e various station* along the 
line from time to tim e, .ho that 
the »l ip|*er* tn’ght have a chance 
to learn and appreciate the 
t mg* that were la ing done 
a <>« g tl * line, and to en:i-t 
tnei •*. operation in tins move.

1 lie out of town railroad men 
pr-■** nt at tin* me»-t!i g were;

I* 1* S -edd, ifeuef ai *afety 
supervisor. Cb * ago.

F I* Wiivm. dir *ion *»fety 
supervisor, t* Ii-r>o. ilk a.

•J b . Boo  in sua-r, tendent. 
Amarillo

A. |-*ete>'»'ir . genera ag.-nt, 
Amarillo.

P. A Mison, chief - erk. : 
Amarillo

W K Danver. master me, i sn 
ic. Amarillo

M M Kanderfieid. chief c'.erb,
Amarillo

J. W Farley,
Amarillo.

B. H. Turner, 
foreman. Amarillo

J os Burrows,
Amarillo

M. Dasher. local conductor, 
Amarillo.

E W. Smith, engineer, Aina 
rillo.

M 1) Wrutbay. fireman, Ama 
, rillo

A. C Amick, brak,man. Ama 
rillo

F. E Stephens, agent, Sham 
rock.

What ha* caused us to wonder We war t your butter and egg* j We ait* unpacking a large
— will pay the highest market shipment of new furniture ibia 
price at all times.Bundy Hodges, week. — l ’.undy Hodge*

Mi*s Mv>rw from tlie Brogan J. It. Van no V returne I Wed-

is whether the price of the well 
known appendicitis operation*, 
hav e increased “on account of

j the war.” If so, we'll |Mi.st|*one .. .
our contemplated removal of the rii,1'l i i* visiting Mrs. Massey, nesda.V from atrip to t'olorado. 
appendix until the price i* back1 
on tlie level.—Exchange.

M ernnhis jieople give a ban 
q*jet in honor of Hon. W. A. 
Johnson, now lieutenant govern 

lor, recently, which was attended 
hy about 100 of Mr John son's 
friends and their wives.

I W rl *nry made a business M F. Gardenhire oft'lareoJon 
’ rip to Amarillo Tuesday, , was in the city last Friday.

It is refreshing to hear of at 
least one honest excuse for 
raising prices. Th oyster men 
have put up tlie price of their 
fruit “ because other articles of 
foxi are dearer."

I- F. Jones, prominent citizen 
of Memphis, tiled recently, at 
the home of a daughter in Ama 
rillo. He is survived by his w id 
ow and ten children.

•oca agent, 

roundhouse 

roadmaster.

It must tie very trying to the 
brain of Weary invent excuses 
for declining work It’saperfect 
ly new condition of affairs lor
him.

J. W. Bell left Monday for 
Broshier. to *ee his mother who 
is in bau health.

John Harris of H e d le y  was 
seen on the streets of our city 
M o n d a y .

— once I was young; now 
I am old; yet never 
have I seen a Ford in 
the junk pile, nor 
its owner walking to 
town.

DENSON MOTOR COMPANY
Resident Dealers in Ford Cars

ILorn, to Mr and Mrs. || T. 
Fields at Ittiiixdell, Wednesday, 
a boy.

j Horn —To Mr. and Mrs. Frank

1 Hailey. Sunday, a nine pound 
girl.

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  D r a y
For Prom,it L-rvicr and Careful Handling of Your Good., CJ

H a  r r i s  B r o t h e r s
■ m
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Work of the Y. M. C. A.
W ith Troops From Texas

Tue famous Rainbow Division 
inflow occupying a place in the
b„jrl8 ami hopes of the’ Ameri- 
cm i>eopl̂  '^cond only to that
f lr0oi’S now in France, for

I the-'' •>7 men are the ones
<h0 w,u y soon be on their 

jf*y “ovei there.*' Practically 
I efgry siate has sent some of its 
liuiwai t sons * 6  represent it in 

rd of those who will 
L^ , for l el Sain in the trench 
lea  of Fra •• From the plains 
LfT.-X is 1 r,,e companies of men 
■Lf*come \nho forma supply 
I train Th*“ v stsnd out anions the 
I,- ra a of the camp, for 
I their sunburnt faces and soft

s o u th e rn  drawl proclaims to all
that these husky plainsmen are 

| fioui the southland. Most 
of them have had expcri 
ence as automobile drivers, or in 

| handling food supplies in vari 
ous capacities, audit was for 
tiieir special knowledge in 
these directions that they were 
honored by being chosen for one 
of the tirst i odies of troops to no 
overseas. /

They- were mustered in at 
Houston Dallas. 1% Spring 
and Austin, and were mobiliz d 
at Fort Worth, whence they 
came directly tjCamp Mills In 
order to reach their encampment,

T h e

DODGE
We have the agency (or‘ the Dodge automobile 

and will be glad to demonstrate it to you Have 

sou *ern the

Dodge Roadster
It u a beauty.

McLean Auto. Co.

a large | 
re this

, I Wed-
dorado.

To know your funds are safe from the 
Banker’s bad judgment, or from his

m ism anagem ent or infidelity

How Important!
Hankers are only men like others, after all. 

History of banking in the country is full of re 
grets. Our State Government has recognized 
this and provided the law which enables us to 
assure you that

T h e  non-interest bearing and unsecur
ed Depositofs of this bank are protec 
ted by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas

I he Citizens State Bank
The home bank of the town, owned by heme 

people.

f Land For Sale
Wp have land for sale in any part of the Panhandle. 
mhJ in any amount you want and the very best ptit*. 
ar’d terms. Write for full information. 

l.i«t your land with us - w «  can sell •*

Gardenhire Realty Co,
M c L e a n ,  T e x a s

the visitor must walk for at least
1 hall mile through seemingly 
endless rows of khaki colored 
tents which fade off into the his- 
Unc.« t uey  rpache(1 to

the end of the world. The road 
wI*loh cuts tiie huge camp in half 
'** l,a(,ked hard by thousands of 
pairs of heavy army boots. FI- 
•tally a sign announces the place 
"here the Texas supply train is 
'■ncamoed. They are next to the 
detachment of California eng 
ineera, and are separated from 
them by a large open space, in 
the middle of which is a large 
white tent with the letters “ Y. 
'd C. A *’ prominently displayed 
on its sides, and a huge lied Tri 
angle over the door.

A visitor want to camp Mills 
for the purpose of finding out 
just what this Army Y. M. 0. A. 
was doing for the men who had 
come from the sunshine of Tex 
as to the chill fogs of Long Is- 
land^and who were so stH>n to 
face tiie stark horrors of modern 
warfare. Tiie cainp was reached 
in the evening, and the Y. M C 
'• tent was approached; its lift

I

ed sides disclosed a mass of 
closely packed, khaki clad men 

I win, seemed to occupy every 
inch of s|s ae within. A sudden 
silence followed lie buzz of talk 
and laughter as a tall, broad 
shouldered man m uniform trous

ers and leggins. and a gray flan
nel shirt which bore the Red 
Triangle, started speaking. He 
was introducing none other than 

I Charles M. Alexander, the world 
famous singer evangelist, and in 
a moment Mr. Alexander was in 

{charge of the meeting
A few stories of the speaker’s 

experiences with tiie English 
| soldiers on Salisbury P am put 
everybody in a good humor, and 

jin a moment the audience of five 
hundred which crammed tiie tent 

j was "with him'’ to a man Then 
] for an hour and a halt the meet 
|ing went on. Such singing as 
is seldom heard, and a traps 

I good-fellowship and lack of 
formality which w h s  a joy to b* • 
hold, made the meeting notable. 
At the close a simple, direct ap 
peal from the evsngeliat brought 
over forty young Texans ai d 
Californians forward to signify 

j they had made a Christian deci- 
jsion. Shortly afterwards the 
clear tones of the bugle were 
tieard, and the men drifted slow
ly towards their tents. Another 
night at tiie Y. M.C. A. tent had 
passed, but one which uoobserv 
er could help but realize hail ev 
ry soldier more serious and 
thoughtful, and the little Testa 
meut which every man carried 
out witli him seemed to symbol
ize a new peace and strength 
which the spirit of the meeting 
had brought to him.

At * 30 the next morning (just 
Jan hour an a half after tiie tent 
j was opened for business),fifty or 
sixty men were usuing tiie writ- 

|ing tables, which occupied just 
about all the space left free by 

| the platform on one end anil a 
I long counter on the other. In 
I trout of ibis counter, despite tl,c 
I ear|y hour and the fact that most 
J  of the men were at drill, there 
j was a seemingly endless line -of 
men who wanted something. Be
hind the counter three hard 
working Association men were 
handing out writing paper, 
writing money orders and trevel- 
er’s checquea; selling stamps, 
soap, matches, French text 
books, etc., and last but not least, 
giving each man a friendly smile 
and a cordial greeting that made 
many a face light up with pleas 
ure. A huge roll of wrapping 
paper was on the counter for the 
use of tiie men, while behind the 
counter was a library of about 
five hundred volumes. A set of 
games and a large number of 
magazine* were also much in 
demand.

Waching the Secretaries work, 
and realizing at the same time 
that this was really a quiet time

Public Sale
WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 24
on the W . J. Hand Farm, 7 Miles Northwest of Alan- 
reed, and about 3 miles West of the Johnson Ranch.

Sale Will Begin at 10 o’Clock
Horses

2 bay mare*. 10 year* old, 
in (oal.

I bay mare, 9 year* old, in 
(oal.

I brown mare, 5 year* old, 
in (oal.

I sorrel m are, sm ooth m outh.
I gray mare, smooth mouth.
I roan horse, 9 years old.
3 yearling horse colts.

Cattle and Hogs
I H o ls te in  c o w , fresh.
I H o ls te in  c o w , w ill be fresh 

in January’
1 re d  c o w , w ill be  fresh in 

spring
( A l l  e x tra  good m ilkers).

1 re d  ca lf.
8 shoats, w e ig h  50 o r 60 lbs. 
I reg is tered  D u ro c  Jersey 

sow  w ith  5 pigs.

Implements and
Wagon

2 listers
I tw o -ro w  go d e v il, nearly

new.
I slide g o -d ev il.
I cultivator.
I disc p lo w .
I sulkey p lo w . 1 4  inch . 
1 good w a g o n .

I set tug harness. 2 sets chain harness
S o m e household  and k itch en  fu rn itu re  A b o u t  1 0 0  q u a ils  can n ed  fru it

y A l l  sums ol $10 00 and under, cash.
A l l  sums over $10.00, (> months time 

at 10 per cent interest, with bankable notes.

Free Lunch at Noon
W.J.Shird G.L. Biles

Auctioneer Owner

of day, made one wonder whetii 
erthe famous one armed paper- 
hanger with the itch was as 
busy as these four men who 
manned this Army Young Men’s 
Christian Association. And tiie 
way in which they succeeded in 
imparting an atmosphere of cor
dial friendliness and good fellow
ship was a treat to behold.

Leaning over one end of the 
counter as he awaited his turn 
in tiie nearby telephone booth j 
was a broad shouldered, 6 feet-3, 
Texan wtio told us what the 
Texas men thought of the Y. M. t 
C. A. At tiie other end of thel 
tent a young soldier was playing 
a lilting little tune on the piauo 
which occupied the platform, 
while three or four of his com
rades who were leaning against I

and cast into tiie dull routine j  buildings which can be found 
aud ever present temptations of wherever ihe troops of Amer- 
arm.v life. They told profession I ica are encamped or are prepar- 
al entertainment of the highest 'ing to tiirlit. Alike in the
type which bad been provided, trendies of France and the

it essayed some close harmony, 
i )n tiie other side of the stage a 
young fellow who seemed bliss 
fully oblivious of tiieir efforts 
was doa dancing to the tune of a 
vietrola, which was loudly pro 
claiming that "They are Wear 
ing 'Em Higher in Hawaii.”

"We all got in lieali after 
eighty-eight houas on the road," 
he said lu a soft drawl which 
was in almost startling contrast 
to his great bulk. "And so we 
was right smart tuckered out, 
suii. When we got in we found 
this tent right tiea.ii, and we just 
kind o’ wandahed in; and we 
found ourselves right to home!"

As he talked others who were 
nearby chimed in, and from them 
there gradually shaped a story 
which was calculated to make 
fathers and mothers and sweet
hearts and wives unutterably 
glad aud thankful tiiat there was 
an institution which apparently 
left nothing undone that could 
be done for the welfare and Com
fort of these men who had Wen 
torn from the restraints of Lome

of tiie movies which were on pro
gram twice a week, of boxing 
and wrestling matches on tiie 
platform outside the tent, ol 
rousing Sunday song services 
that packed tiie tent twice every 
Sunday, and of impromptu good 
times tiiat had been organized 
and promoted by tiie Secretaries 
times without number.

Then it became more personal, 
and they told of the sic,it men up 
in the hospital, who were visit 
ed every day by one of the sec 
rotaries, and from tiie sec ret a 
ries themselves it was finally 
gathered that many a personal 
talk had meant a turning pointin 
the fives of homesick hoys who 
were lying up there so far from 
home. Nor was it only sick men 
had hared tiieir most sacred feel
ings to these secretaries, either, 
for countless times soldiers who 
had learned to look on the sec

camps of America the sign of tiie 
lied Triangle can be found, 
bringing to the men convenien
ces aud comforts, aud spreading 
i broad a spirit of uuseifish 
friendship and service that is 
holding luvu true to the memory 
of the home tiiat seems so infin
itely far away. When the Texas 
supply train goes oversea—and 
probably before this article ap 
pears they will be on th'eir way— 
the Army Young Men’s Christ
ian Association will go with 
them, and they will find in the 
very front line trenches secre
taries who are there to serve 

J them.
'die* temptations, strong as 

! they arc, winch they have, met 
in their camp life will fade into 
insignificance beside those they 
will Ik : up aganint over there. 
Tortured nerves and driven bod
ies seek out and embrace vice 
which in normal life they would 
shun in horror and disgust, be

rotaries as tiieir friends had ra" s*! men must find something
come to them for help in .heir | “  m» ke "»'••• forget the things 

, . , I they have left liehiud, and the
personal problems j things they must.return to again.

Throughout, alt the thing* i To these men comes the Army 
which these sunburnt young Y. M. C. A. v\ ith its consecrated 
Southerners told could be dis secretaries who hare dedicated
cerued ihe marked way in which 
thi« Army Y. M. C. A tent had 
crept into tiie hearts ami lives of 
these men uutil it li„d become as 
much of a part of their exist
ence as sleeping tent, their offi 
cers, and drill. Oue corporal 
from California broke in to say 
with soldierly brevity that 
"Camp would sure be hell with
out it!"

Tiie tent which ministers to 
to the Texans and the Califor
nians is one of seven which are 
scattered atiout Camp Mills, and 
one of huudreds of tents or

their lives in service for these 
boys whose need is so great. 
There they can find recreation, 
good fellowship, and little com
forts which help to leaven the 
hardships of life as it is wiien 
men are at war. Tiie little hut is 
home, theatre, Rtore and church 
all rolled into one. It is a little 
bit of home transplanted in the 
midst of these homesick youths, 
and when all normal restraints 
are off and the ideals of clean, 
fine manhood grow dim are 
forgotten, t.lieY. M. C. A. holds 
them true to tiieir best selves by 
the iower of warm friendliness 
and unselfish service.—News
Bulletin.
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W O M A N  SICK (  SUCCESSFUL FEEDING MUST BE EFFICIENT

TW O  YEARS
Could Do No Work# 

Now Strong as a 

Man.

Chicago, 111.— “ For about two year* 
I  lufTered from a female trouble ao 1 

was unable to walk
or do any of m? ownany (

| work. I read about
I j Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

V e g e t a b le  Com
pound in the news
papers and deter- 

| mined to try it. I t  
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely disappeared 
and I never had bet
ter health. I weigh

166 pounds and am as strong as a man. 
I think money is well spent which pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound."-'Mrs. Jos. O’Bryan , 1765 
Newport Ave., Chicago, III.

The success o f I.ydia E. Ffinkham’ s
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
ana f ’

e i i  t h e m  t o  a  
g o  a h e a d  ^

Y o u  m ig h t as well have
the use ol that building >0u 4r* 
planning—there it nothing t0 1*  
gained by waiting. There it no 
protpect of pricet going down 
for tome time after the w « js 
over. Go ahead and let your 
contract!.

When it comet to the roof you 
can make a real taving, «n,j Jtt 
a better roof by tpecifying

Certain-teed

___ herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be
used with perfect confidence by women
whn ■nfTa.r frrsm ant*
mstion, ulceration, irregularities, peri* 
odic pains, backache, bearing-down fee l 
Ing, flatulency, indigestion, dirtiness, 
ana nervous prostration. Lydia EL Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound is the stan 
dard remedy for female ilia

At the Telephone.
“Hello! I went Am aaa Ms, tHggerq 

at the telephone."
“ All right. Come around to bis o f

fice. He’s lust using the phone.”— 
Baltimore American.

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn— Tria 
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment of skin and scalp 
troubles bathe freely with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply 
Cuticura Ointment. I f  there is a nat
ural tendency to rushes, pimples, etc., 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cuticura your dully toilet preparation.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

tClemson College Bulletin.)
Successful feeding must he efficient 

and economical. All feed should be 
palatable, succulent and substantial. 
No single feed excels pusture. no eoiu- 
blnatlon o f feeds can excel legume hay, 
ouceutrates and corn silage. So f»ir 

as practicable, the feeds should bo 
grown on the fjnu . Cows must he 
. -od producers to feed. With good 
dairy COWS liberal feeding always pays.

Succulent Feeds.
To keep cows In full production sue- 

ulent feed Is essential. There are 
two sources o f succulent feeds; si
lage and roots. Corn silage Is usually 
the cheapest feed. The quality to feed 
usually varies from 25 to 50 pounds, 
according to production. For small 
herds, however. It may not he prac
ticable to build silos, mid in such cases 
mangelw urzels or some other root crop 
may take the place o f silage. Linseed 
meal Is laxative and Is especially val
uable as a part o f the grain mixture 
when no succulent feed Is available. 
The farmers should mnke special pro

vision to have the above feeds on 
hand for the coming winter when suc
culent feed* nre not easily available.

Dry Roughage-
Legntnes make the best hny for 

dairy cows. Alfalfu, clover, soy beans, 
velvet beans and co\v|H»a hay nre the 
rlo,,p.-«i Muirces o f protein, snd when 
|M>ssilile, should form part of every 
ration. Other roughages, such as tim
othy, millet and corn stover, require 
more protein In the grain mixture.

Grain.
"Farmers’ Bulletin Number 743" 

gives a very good rule to determine 
how much grain should be fe d :

“ A grain mixture should be fed In 
the proportion of one pound to each 
three pints or pounds o f milk pro
duced dally by the cow. except In the 
case o f a cow producing n flow o f 40 
pounds or more, when the ration can 
be one (Miund to each three aud a half 
or four pounds o f milk. An even bet
ter rule Is one imnnd o f grain each day 
for every pound o f butterfnt produced 
during tlie week by the cow."

R o o f in g

CHAMPION PAIR OF KANSAS BRED SHORTHORN STEERS.

Silage Is lust os Indispensable to successful beef-cuttle raising as it Is 
t ■ sfu! (ialrvln ’ during th***** i»f hlfh prlcwi fw o itn ili
It is highly psst* ntlul. As with sheep and horses, silage alone is too wide a 
ration. Cuttle receiving silage exclusively will not do well. Cottonseed meal, 
linseed oil meal, clover alfalfa or pea hay should be fed with It. Fattening 

win eat 20 to 25 pounds t>er bend dally. Wintering yearlings will do 
likewise. Calves may he fed ail the silage they will clenn up twice a day. j 
Grain and legume hay should. In all cases, he Ted In addition. Bulla also 
thrive on silage. From 1U to 15 pounds per head daily plus hay and some 
gr.ln are sufficient to keep them la guml cumlillnu. I ’l rgmuil beef COW wyi ,  
eat 30 to 40 pounds of silage per head dally plus some hay.

CERTAIN-TEED  R„ 1 R00f.
I ing is not cheaper became the I 

quality it lower, but be, aute it ■ 
* it a iess expensive roofing to 

inaiiufaituic. It it better, not 
only because it it cheaper, but 
alto because it it light weight, 
weather-tight, clean, sanitary, 
fire-retardent and costs practical- 
ly nothing to maintain

PROTECT YOUNG PIGS 
FROM CHOLERA GERM

MILLET FOR STOCK
As Roughage It Is Regarded as 

Somewhat More Effective 
Than Prairie Hay.

Wonderful!
“ How nr* your nephew and his 

bride getting along by this time?"
“ Finer than frog hair!" triumphant

ly replied the Missourian. "They've 
been married mighty nigh three weeks 
now, and. by cripes, they are still 
speaking '"— Judge.

VALUABLE AS A CATCH CROP

Dakotas, hut it Is less vnlunble than 
corn for feeding hogs and l>oef onttle, 
and ns n flesh producer does not oqtml 
barley. The meat produced by millet 
wns found to contain n greater per
centage o f lean than that produced It; 
other feeds nnd the fat wns softer. 
When fed ns grain, millet seed should 
nlwnys he ground. Millet, however. Is 
used In large quantities ns chicken 
feed and bird feed, nnd In this case 
the seed enn be used without grinding.

When Vitality Has Been Permit
ted to Run Down Animals Are 

Susceptible to Disease.

PLOWING TO K ILL BILLBUGS

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

Tbs Old Standard Groves Tasteless 
ctuil Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
•p the Whole System 66 cents

Plant Is Adapted to Wide Range of 
Soils and Climates— Not to Be Re

garded as Profitable in Crop 
Rotations.

An Unkind Cut.
W ife (reading the headlines of the 

dally paper—'‘‘One W ife Too Many." 
Why do they print those disgusting big
amy stories?

Husband— Maybe It Isn’t bigamy, my 
dear.

(From tlie United fl'aie- Department of 
Agriculture )

Foxtail millet which makes up ap
proximately nine-tenths of all the mil
let grown In the 1’nlted States, I* de
clared by specialists In the United 
States department o f agriculture to he 
valuable chiefly as a cntch crop. Most

In Lowlands of Southern Sections 
Corn Is Liable to Injury by 

These Insects.

farmers use It to overcome a shortage
In their hay supply or to occupy a field
which would otherwise be Idle. For

TH IS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten years younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grixaly, gray hairs by 
•stag “ La Creole Hair Dressing—Adv.

Barber Shops fer Birds.
An Indianapolis mother tells the 

story of the four year-old "pride of 
the household” who observed n wee 
bird lylug on the sidewalk near their 
home. It wax. c f course, without feath
ers, being very young, and had evident
ly fallen from its nest among the 
boughs o f the oak tree above.

“ Oh muvver.” said the youngster. “ I 
didn’t know they had barber shops for 
little birds, I-ooky, this one has all 
been shaved."— Indianapolis News.

The Wise Fool.
"Age brings wisdom," observed the 

•age.
"But It doesn't leave ns much time 

to use It." replied the fool.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

p-j-to- m t j,  should rejnind us 
that riches have wings.

W h y  T h a i  L a m e  B a c k  ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges 

when Pending, or an all-day back
ache; each Is cause enough to sus
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americans go It too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise nnd so we are 
fast becoming a nntion o f kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than 
In 16B0 Is the 1010 census story. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou
sands recommend them.

A  Texts Case
A. S Johnson, Bee-

vllls, Texas, say a: "A
/w-t Mr- 
... TrlUt

year and a half ago I
realised my kidneys 
were affected When 
lifting, a sharp painM*. a
caught ine arrow my 
back and I had to give 
up The kidney secre
tions passed too fre
quently and scalded 
terribly. Three boxes 
of Doan's Kldner Pills 
put my kidneys In 
rood shape snd for
the past several years I hav,- i ul «,o
further need of a kidney medicine."

Cot Daaa’s at Aar Stove. 60s a Boa

D O A N ' S  V M V
-09TEF MU Rum* CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

such purposes millet Is admirably 
adopted because It matures quickly 
nnd a stand Is obtained with ease and 
certainty.

Furthermore, the plant Is adapted to 
a wide range of soils and climates. A l
though large yields nre not obtained 
under unfavorable circumstances, mil
let does better on poor soil nnd In a 
dry climate than most other hay crops. 
In seml-nrld regions It frequently es
capes periods of drought because of 
Its short growing season. On the other 
hand. It Is quick to show the effect of 
dry weather because of Its shallow 
root system. Compared with Kudan 
grn«». Its chief competitor, millet Is de
ficient both In quality and yield of hay, 
hut the growing season of the Sudan 
rrnss is somewhat longer, nnd this 
provides greater opportunity In the lut- 
er for Injury from drought.

Feeding Vaiue of Hay.
In Its feeding value the hny of fox- 

all millet has been found to be ap
proximately the same us timothy hay. 
As n roughage for growingAtock, it Is 
usually regarded as somewhat more 
effective than prairie hny hut not the 
equal of alfalfa or clover hay. It can 
lie fed without danger to cattle nnd 
sheep, and sparingly and In connection 
with other kinds o f hay to horses. A 
continuous ration of millet hny. how- 
< ver. has resulted In Injury to horsea. 
This fact, says a new publication of 
the department o f agriculture, Farm- 
rs’ Bulletin 7P3, hR.s been denied, but 

It is scarcely open to dcctrt.
Millet Is not to be regarded as a 

profitable constituent of regular crop 
rotations. It has been considered ex
haustive o f sol! fertility, possibly be- 
canse it gathers Its food nnd moisture 
from the upper levels o f the soil. Also, 
a very small quantity of vegetable 
matter la left after a crop o f millet hat 
been harvested for hay. and therefore 
there Is little humus added to the soil 
when the stnHhle Is plowed under. Ex
perience, tn fact, has shown that It 
Is quite likely that a crop following 
millet will not do so wall ns one fo l
lowing small grain or corn

Used for Human Food.
In Asia, the original home of foxtail 

millet, the plant Is used to a certain 
extent an human food. It Is quite un
likely. however, says the bulletin al
ready mentioned, that there will tie 
any great demand for It In this coun
try as long as wheat can be produced 
ns abundantly aa at present. From, 
or broom corn millet, ha a been used to 
some extent aa n grain crop In the

(From the United Sf-ites Department of 
Agriculture )

Corn planted in river and creek hot- 
toms or other low places, especially In 
southern purls of the country. Is liable 
to Injury by hlllhugs, snout beetles, or 
“ elephnnt bugs." ns they are variously 
termed. These hard-shell beetles live 
normally In sedges, rushes or the large 
wild grnsses that grow In moist, low 
ground, from which they may Invade 
cornfields. Damage Is done to corn hy 
the grubs or young of the beetles 
which live Inside the stems or roots of 
the plants and eat out the central 
portion of the stalk, causing stunting 
nnd serious Injury. The adult beetles 
also Injure the crop by puncturing the 
growing point or "hud”  of n plant.

Land Infested with blllbugs should 
nlwnys he plowed In late summer or 
early fall. This measure, entomol
ogists In the United States department 
of agriculture sny. destroys the winter 
quarters of the hugs. Corn should not 
be followed by corn In the Atlantic 
coastal plnln region of the South, but 
should he alternated with cotton, on 
which the hlllhugs cannot live. It Is 
necessary to destroy all sedges, 
rushes, chufn, or large swamp grasses 
growing on land Intended to be plant
ed to corn, because these plants nre 
the nnturnl food of hlllhugs and when 
present prevent their extermination.

FE ED  FOR FATTEN ING  STOCK

8oy Bean* Are Coming Into Favor aa 
Economical Ration— Cattle Make 

Rapid Gains.

Ground sov been* nre enmlnjr |nfg 
favor ns an economical feed for fat
tening cnttlp. At the Indiana experi
ment station, where extensive experi
ments In winter steer feeding have 

, been conducted, the profit per steer 
was larger where ground soy henna 
were fed than when cottonseed meal 
wns fed.

Cattle fed ground any hen ns ns snp- 
j plement made more rapid gains and 
greater gains on a given amount of 
feed than cattle fed cottonseed meal.

The southern states can produce 
both cotton seed and soy henna In 
abundance, nnd will he heard from In 

j beef rattle production before many 
years.

PREPARATION OF SOIL URGED

Farmer Can Prevent Growth of Weeds 
More Economically Before Plant

ing Than After.

The strangest thing about the bad 
habit, which the K.-jfh has of putting 
In crops « tinout pfoper preparation. 
Is that If seema almost Impossible for 
the average man to realize that he 

I can fine his anil and prevent the 
growth of grass snd weeds hetter 
nnd m >re economically before the 
land Is planted than after the crop 

i ■* up.—The Progressive Farmer.

Protect young swine from cholera by 
ao arranging the breeding pens and 
hog houses thnt good drainage, sun
light, and fresh air will be Insured. Is 
the advice of Dr. C. W. Hobbs, field 
veterinarian and superintendent of 
the serum laboratory nt the Kansas 
State Agricultural college.

"The young pigs are susceptible to , 
pneumonia nnd other dlseeaes,”  said 
Doctor llohhs. “ I f  allowed to nest 
In a draft, they may contract disease. 
Their vitality will at any rate he low- ; 
ered. making them more susceptible to i 
cholera. Overfeeding either the moth
er or the young pigs, especially with 
fat producing food, will also render 
the pigs more susceptible to dlteuse.

“ Do not allow communication be
tween your hog lot nnd the lots be
longing to neighbors, ns cholera germs 
may be carried easily on person’s 
shoes. Wagons thnt have been used to 
carry Infected or dead hogs will Infect 
corn and other feed nnd In this way 
may be brought to one’s farm. Fro- ; 
quent cleaning and burning of litter In 
the hog pens will preveut any latent 
Infection.

"Hog pens, feeding troughs, and 
buildings should he protected hy regu
lar use o f n three per cent solution of 
cresol compound U. S. P. Hogs should 
be sprayed weekly with a four and 
one-half per cent solution o f cresol 
U. 8. P.

“ Do not put new stock—either hogs 
or cattle— with hogs already on the 
farm. Newly purchased hogs should 
be put Into separate Inclosures well 
separated from the herd already on 
the farm nnd kept under observation 
for three weeks. This Is necessary, as 
stock cars, unloading chutes, nnd pens 
are likely to he Infected with hog chol
era organisms.

“ Burn up all carcasses of dead cat
tle, horses, bogs, sheep, or dogs on the 
day they die. Do not allow chickens 
or hogs to have access to a dead car
cass.

“ Ponds should be drained nnd thor
oughly covered with lime. Where this 
cannot be done they should be fenced 
hogtlght. Infected ponds and wal
lows become a source of Infection on 
the farm for years and little or noth
ing can be done until they are drained. 
When wallows exist near the drink
ing tronehs they ehnqM be plowed Up 
and tilled in after they have been drain
ed and covered with air-slaked lime. 
The use of the sanitary hog wallow 
eliminates this source of Infection.”

Domic principle does not obtain in 
time of peace. Argentina lias long 
since made It a felony to slaughter 
heifer calves. If we kill all the calves 
It is only a question of time before we 
will have no cows. Is It not a "penny 
wise nnd pound foolish” policy to kill 
the future cow In order to get the 
dirty dollnr in our hand right on the 
spot? The farmer gets the dollar or 
two for the calf, and Id rents a gallon 
for his milk In 30 dnys anil this knock* 
him off his economic perch. Keeping 
the calf until It becomes a cow means 
au Investment with slow returns, but 
with mighty satisfactory returns con
sidering the present prices o f good 
milk cows.

So now, behold the Inevitable 
drought and famine from cutting off 
the stream at Its source. Yes, the 
fHCt cannot be denied that we have 
killed so many calves that both our 
milk supply and our meat supply Is on 
the blink and a good milk cow Is al
most worth her weight In gold.

llerp Is the proposition: In the 
long run, Is n cow’s milk too valuable 
to feed to u cow's calf?

CERTAIN-TEED Roll Roof,
Ins ia guaranteed for 5, 10 or 
IS years, according to thicxnttt 
( I .  2 or J ply).

Cortoin-tooJ  Slata-Sui i-ccd 
Aiphalt Shingle*

are supplanting 
for rcaulences.

rood and i!att thing!**_ » |
They co»t 1co, irt I

Iurt a> good looking,wea; br :c , soa’l I 
mil —  “  ’ -off, buckle or aplit. They ait fire- 

retardent and do not hate to be 
painted or nained.

C*r1ain-t**J  Paint* and Van

T h e  nawe CFR- 
T A IN -T H  U o n  
can of paint or nr- 
nith ii the an t guar
antee of q Aity led 

aatiafar-
tion it ia on a roll 
of roo fin g  or a 
bundle of thingle*. 
Mad* for all uaea 
and ia all colon.

C e r t a i n - t e e d
I P r o d u c t !  Corporation

Nr* York. Ck*W». » •' I-tW
l ci—nil. I*’

San Fnarifca. M
O- FBn«. IjO0 Ar.fe.rt. M ' - ■ •«
C ty. Snttte. iMtianapolte. Alia"*, t 'mod. 
G'afel Rapt-1*. haalmli*. Ia*t Lak« i iy. Off 
M > hr» HoGaU-w Duij t. Loodon. ay.

GRAZING ABILITY OF 
HOGS NOT REALIZE!

Men Who Understand Important 
of Ample Growth and Ten
der Foliage Make Profits.

Flavor! «

KILLING OF HEIFER 
CALVES DISAPPROVED

Country Is Paying Price of Fool
ish Practice and Should 

Profit by Lesson.

(B y  C. I t .  H I C K M A N .  Anim al ltuahan- 
dry  Department,  University  of  Idaho 1
Perhaps the high price of grain will 

awake fanners to the full apprecia
tion of the grazing ability of hogs. 
There never was so great an Incentive 
to save grain and use green forage. 
It Is generally understood now that 
profitable hog-feedlng In summer In
volves the use of pusture of some kind, 
hut there Is more difference tn hog 
pastures than many people sup(H>se. 
However a few men realize the Im
portance of ample growth and tender 
palatable forage In a hog pasture, and 
they profit by the knowledge.

Very often the only hog-tight field 
on a gruln farm is the small grass 
pasture near the barn that serves for 
all kinds of stock. Horses and sheep 
keep the grass too short for cattle 
or hogs. Instances have probably 
come to notice when hogs on such a 
pasture last year did not return mar
ket price for the grain they ate. Other 
fanners nearby whose hogs run In nl- 
falfa, clover and rape figured that 
they got much more than murket price 
for the grain fed, and In some In-
Stands twfrp pci tri’jrh T ’n.. .1. i ltin ujeniul
that their hogs In good pasture prob
ably made twice as much pork fron  
each hundred jsjumla of grain us wus 
made by the hogs on short grass.

The hog will eat an abundance ot 
green forage if given a chance. The 
Important thing to bear In mind Is 
that the better the forage the more
,he h,,K wU1 of it, and then the 
more grain there Is left for other pur- 
poses Good succulent pasture erops 
mte alfalfa, clover or rape often make 
4«> to 800 pounds of pork per acre be-

»» 68 iThRt CBn ,,p “ Counted fo i through the grain fed.

• So long aa your | 
co f fee  has f la v o r ,  

aroma and purity. with- I 
out high coat — what 
more could you ask > 
That's R. B. M. C o flee.

OtJr Your Qrocor
Ridcnonr-Baker Here Co.

i City

Get all your hides, wool and fort »r* 
worth by shipping to
C E N TR A L  H ID E  &  FUR CO.
302 East Maia S t, OKLAHOMA CITY 

Write for tags and price* - ^

Thera Was a Reason.
Two men thrown together at a hotw 

show were discussing their adventurW 
with the equine tribe.

“ A horse ran away with me 110 
nnd I wasn't out for two months, r— 
marked the man with the plug h8t- 

"That's nothing,”  replied the m * 
with the bowler. " I  ran away '‘ l,h '  
horse once nnd I wasn't out for * 
years.”

(■y OEOROE H OLOVER, Colorado 
Agricultural College, Fort Collins.)

"Men are but children of a larger 
growth.”  and cows were but calves 
three years ago. Again comparing hu
man and real cattle we are reminded 
o t  the effect o f war upon the stand
ards o t the human race, physically, 
numerically and otherwise, anent the 
war on heifer calves and the Inevitable 
beef and milk shortage.

Recent legislation making It unlaw
ful to slaughter female cattle has 
caused us to sit up and take notice. 
I f  It Is bad economy to slaughter 
calves, and thus endanger the food 
■inply. In time o f war, the question 

* Whether or no the same eco

EXCELLEN T  CROPS FOR HOGS

Soartan Woman Sufforod Untold Tofkjj* 
hut who wauts to be a Spartan- * 
“Ferneulna" for all female dlsora
Trice 60c and $I.U0.—Adv.

l #w? „ ? t C7  R,eh ,n Prot#,n •"<*Swine Thrive on PlanU-QrazIng 
Cowpea* and Beans.

The legumes are excellent crops for 
hogs. Being rloh lu protein hogs' rel* 
■ ^ egu m e p,ant* , nd wlI1 thrl\ .  0‘

J ? ™ *  0t besn.
h .nr, i PPa8 * a one Provided
“o C r r r r'  Kr" ln fMKl '• 3re2
he r . . h I 8 ” 0t the C w ' “ Wd be remembered that soy bean .iffi

Had the Pharisee .
One man who appeared for Ph' R 

examination before a local exeinpHd* (  i 
board recently was asked by the pn7"“ 
dun If he had ever been sick.

“Yes." said the man, " I ’ve had 
pharisee a couple o f times.”

Careful questioning finally , r 
out the fact that the man had had tm 
pleurisy.— Indianapolis News.

V N E  Granulated EyeWh

________

Ti



r***rdi,nf  “ •

it for I K.... ‘“ •""‘ " ‘•y l" recommendingIt for I have greet faith in it. merit*.

S Tanlac and She Now 
Weighs One Hundred 

and Six.
Don’t Lose a Day’s Workl It Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It ’s Fine!
Tou're bilious! Your liver Is slug- sluggish liver better than s doss of 

gtsh! You feel lazy, dizzy and all nasty calomel and that U won't make 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your you sick.
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach Dodgon-a L iver Tons Is real liver 
sour snd bowels constipated But don't medlclne. You „  know ,t next m o n . 
take salivating calomel, t makes you t because w ,„  wak# up feellng 
sick, you may lose a day .  work. fin€ 1)Ter wl„  ba working, your

Calomel I. mercury or quicksilver bpadacbe and dlM lnei6 gon..  yoor 
which causes necrosis of the bones. . . ... .
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 8,om“ ch W'U be ■ " “ * your 
dynamite, breaking it up That's when ' ° u " "  f* c , 1,k,e 7 ° rk,n* ;
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 3rou’» b«  cheerful; full o f vigor and 
(ng ambition.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen- Dodson's L iver Tone is entirely 
tlest liver snd bowel cleansing you vegetable, therefor# harmless and can- 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful not salivate Give it to your children! 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your Millions of people a i «  using Dodson's 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-eent L iver Tone instead o f dangerous cal- 
bottle of Dodson’s L iver Tone under omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
my personal money-back guarantee that the sale of calomel Is almost 
that each spoonful will clean your stopped entirely here.—Adv.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer ty Co. 

Binghamton. N. Y

Word* Csnnot Express the Gratl 
tude She Owes “ Master 

Medicine."

•Word* of praise can’t express the 
gntltudf I feel to Tanlac, for It lias 

only relieved ine o f troubles that 
lept mi1 ln tnisery for twenty-five 

r, hut has built me up until 1 nm 
tyny pounds heavier than I was when 
I itifled taking It.”  said Mrs. J. C. 
gogtrlu' of 4220 Clifton street. El 
p,so. Texas. a f»wv days ago.

“I have suffered since I was about 
tro jeers old.” she continued, “with 
rttarrhal trouble o f the atomach and 
of recent years with rheumatism and 
It geemed my troubles were steadily 
posing worse. My food would sour 
os my M“ ii.»tli and ilo .*.■-» prc-aslng 
igtinst my heait affected ray breath
ing I fell off until I only weighed 
HTenty-six pounds and was so weak 
iBd nervous I got but little sleep at 
sights. 1 was constipated and suffered 
terribly from headaches. The rheuina- 
tloni affc. fi-d my lower limbs mostly

ud right side I simply could iftrt look 
gfter my household duties.

"It ? vras surprising ♦« 
w»y Tsnl.ic took hold o f my troubles. 
Ibegan improving right from the start. 
Ey strength came hack to nte day by 
dgy gnd I soon overcame the trouble 
fmm constipation and the headaches. 
The p<tin« in my hack and side have 
left me *nd I don't even feel the rheu- 
MtlHii In my lower limbs any more. 
I g iv  weigh one hundred and six 
poct.ds. and many o f my friends have 
ipekrn f my great Improvement and 
irked what on earth I had been tak
ing Of ci rse, I simply tell them Tan- 
Isr' for I think It the most retnarkahle 
Bedldnc ever made.”

There Is a Tanlac dealer In your 
t*«n. Adv.

Waited Eighteen Years for It.
Talk nl-oiit the returning traveler 

find how lie feels his heart heat whei 
he returns to his native shore from i 
long, long sojourn ln a foreign land 
Here's Frederick RoHrwood. New Frig 
lander by birth and a resident of Bn 
gota Colombia, for 1«  years as consul 
newspaper eorrespomlent and genera 
agent.

He landed In tills eountry ti few day 
ngo. perfectly tickled to death, as th 
girls say. to get hack to the t\ s A 
But did lie fall down anil kiss tic 
shores or offer burnt sacrifices?

lie  did not.

Sold lor 47 i n n .  Tor 
Hihria,Ckilk&rmr. 
A im « File Cetera! 
Strengthening Tank, 

eo* and 01.00 at Ml
Diu* Star**.

Raise High Priced W heat 

on Fertile Canadian Soil
sized disli o f corned beef hash ever 
since he went to Colombia 18 years 
sgo He had been saving up u corned 
beef hash appetite all these years. So 
when he landed the first thing tie did 
whs to go to a restaurant and order 
five portions o f ids favorite fond. Karl 
Goodwin In Washington Star.

Is C a n a d a  extends to you a hearty invita- 
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead 

fJT| lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the luw paced lands in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat ia higher but 
Canadian land just as cheap, so the opportunity ia more at
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world 
by tilling some of her fertile soil— land similar to that which 
during many years ha* averaged 20 to 45 bushel* o f wheat 
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat 
around $2 a bushel and land *o easy to get. Wonderful

^ yields also of Oat*. Barley and Flax. Mixed farming 
in Western Canada is as profitable an industry aa 
grain growing.

The Government this year is asking farmers to put in* 
creased acreage into grain. There s i  great demand tor 
farm labor lo replace the many y-iing men who have 
volunteered tor service.

DIVERSITY IN ONE-PI ECE DRESSES

There la ii wonderful diversity In 
one-piece ilrevwn. uml there must lie. 
“ We must hnve flew' things nil the time 
or women will nut buy,’ ' snys one of 
those who sells froeks nearly nil th# 
days of the yenr. It Is business tliut 
makes the world move forward, uml so 
designers eull litem the four quarters 
of the globe for Idea* uml Inspirations. 
This fnll there are Chinese mid Rus
sian and American Indian idens Inter
preted tn new suits mid dresses, or Ul*- 
cernihie ln their trimmings, along with 
clever Inventions that are home grown 
and very modern.

Hut with all this casting about for 
new inspirations there are nlmost no 
freakish dresses. Everything must how 
to the decrees of the mode and manage 
to arrive nt simplicity In effect, no nint- 
tiy how much elaborated In details of 
trimming or finish. The result Is the 
prettiest and most wearable frocks 
that onn he imagined, with the straight 
Hue models in great favor and the 
smart Russian blouse winning its way 
to the front.

Hut the straight line dress has no 
monopoly, as may be gathered from 
the clever model In a one-piece frock 
shown here. It follows the lines of 
the tonneau skirt, at a safe ond sane 
distance, with the small, side drapery 
that holds Its place In the season's 
style*. .lust how Its wearer gets In or 
out of It Is a secret that lies between 
her and the dressmaker, hut the belt 
Is discovered fastening at the side and 
probably the bodice does the same

flaring cuffs with overlay in white
ju t In.

Making n Joke o f deprivations Is one 
phase of French fortitude In these 
times of trial. The ParUienne makes 
light o f the scarcity of coal and says 
she will rely upon furs uml exercise 
In the open nir to keep herself warm 
tills winter. Tills prediction teems to 
huve I mine need the mode, and furs 
are everywhere. On suits and frocks 
they appear ln bands, sometimes con
tinuous uml more often In sections, on 
the bottom o f skirts und coats. Collars 
uml cuffs, fur-covered buttons, and 
narrow fur bands and fringes of fur 
find u place on ail outer garments.

Deep cuffs, both close-fitting and 
flaring, nml narrow collars that widen 
into broad rovers are among the new
est phases o f fur trimmings. But with 
the broadest collars und the most gen
erous cuffs are coupled very narrow 
handings in pockets and about the bot
tom of coats. Collars are as luxurious 
and enveloping us those introduced last 
winter, those on suits of the convert
ible variety Hint may be brought up 
uhput tlie throat at will.

One of the now full suits, trimmed 
with gray squirrel, is made of wool 
velour. Squirrel looks well on the 
wine, blue and green shades o f the 
present season and combines beauti
fully with the soft “ glove finish" of 
wool fubries. Tbe suit pictured is a 
conservative model with a stralght- 
hunglng coat, belted in Ht the waist-

Here Is told how to prepare nn Inex
pensive lemon lotion which can be used 
to bring back to any skin the sweet 
freshness, softness, whiteness and 
beauty.

The Juice o f two fresh lemons strain
ed Into u bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white makes a whole quar
ter pint o f the most remarkable lemon 
skin beautlfler nt about the cost one 
must pay for a stn..ll Jnr of the ordi
nary cold creams. Care should be tak
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets Id, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem
on Juice Is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes ns freckles, sallowness 
and tan, and Is the idea! skin softener, 
smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try i t ! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly frn- 
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
dally into the face, neck, arms and 
bunds, and see for yourself. Adv.

The d im at* ia healthful and 
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and 
churches convenient. W rite for literature at to reduced 
railway rates to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa.Can..or to

Watching and Waiting.
The attorney for n litigant whose 

(tie » i e  fit-out to be culled for trial 
•a* examining the Jurymen as to their 
go*llflo!,i. "iis, and wn« questioning 
Jar-T N-- 10 says the Indianapolis

G. A. COOK
2012 Mala St., Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Government Agent

Undoubtedly.
“ He's rich anil yet he never spends 

any more tlmn he lias to."
“.That’s probably the reason he's 

rich."

"I am .tolng nothing Just at prea-
•at " he answered.

'it. i long have you been doing 
■MhlngT*

"Oh. for quite a while."
"What did you do before you did 

Bathing?"
"1 watching and waiting."
"in other words," remarked the In- 

tol« tor Mm were not doing anything 
Wfnre i. i did nothing. Is that right?"

"No; I was watching and waiting. 
I* I said."

"Where were you when you were 
sif- hli nnd waiting?"

"I *»<  watching at the -----  Lum
ber Din I.finjr. and was waiting at the
• —hotel."

It Never
Disappoints

To insure clothes of snowy 
whiteness on washday just 
use

NO M ALARIA— NO CHILLS.
"Plantation" Chill Tong is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fever or yoor 
money refunded. Price 50c.— Adv.

“ What Make. Is It?”
A party o f Frankfort folk spent a 

recent Sunday (during their pastor's 
vacation period) on Sugar creek. One 
o f the party, who reluctantly admits 
that he is some fisherman, soon land
ed a fine bass. The crowd gathered 
around to admire the fish, when nn 
eight-year-old miss excitingly asked. 
“ What make is it?”  Needless to say 
her father drives a car, nnd Is not 
much of a fisherman.— Indianapolis 
News.

A  Pacifist.
At three years old Reginald was al

ready n celebrated coward. Particu
larly he was afraid o f nil four-footed 
animals. There was talk in the family 
of adopting a dog.

“ Would you like to have a dog, my 
son?” said the proud parent.

“No,”  said Reginald.
Somewhat later Reginald returned 

to his father's side. Evidently he had 
been turning over In his mind the prop
osition recently submitted.

“ |’d like to have a dog." snid lie. “ If 
I could have one with his mouth shut.”

DON'T GAMBLE
to*t your heart's all right. Make 
tore. Take "Renovlne"— u heart and 
ierv* tonic. Price 50c and 11.00.— Adv.

Take no imitation, but insist 
on the genuine Red Cross.

Good for Him.
One Indlnnnpolis woman Is tn favor 

of the war— and what It means to cer
tain folk. She wrote to Harry B. 
Smith, adjutant general, urging that 
“ if the draft board calls for any more 
men. I wish you would see that they
call f o r ------------------ (her husband)."
Then the letter gave ids address anil 
his registration mrinber.

"H e is stout aud healthy and doesn't 
do any work, nnd I think it would be 
good for him,”  the letter concluded.—  
Indianapolis News.

Never Boast*.
One of ,>ur able senators was urgu- 

iti* 11 momentous naval question with
an oppnt, -nt,

“l«u  know I never boast," the op- 
Por-ent remarked during the argument.

“Never boaat! Bu lly!”  exclaimed 
the senator. Then. In a more reflec
tive aa- -i. he added, “ No wonder you

All good Grocers sell it. 
Large Package 5 cents,

Sound Logic.
“ Mamma," said a five-year-old boy 

the other day, “aren't then* any other
senses 'cept hearing, seeing, feeling,
tasting and smelling?"

"No, my child," answered the moth
er. "It is usually considered that theao 
five are enough.”

“ Well," said the little one, with an 
uir of deep conviction. “ I s'pose talk
ing would be culled n sense if  there
wasn't so much nonsense about it.”—
Peursons.

y matter for a stingy man 
-but what’s the use?

Two of a Kind.
Among the anecdotes o f old-tliue 

English actors Is one of the proprietor 
of a London theater, who was also 
nn actor o f comic imrte. On one oc- 
ensloii lo „iiVi ,i member of his com 
pany, also a comedian, the customary 
two weeks' notice to quit.

“ Why am I dismissed?" the Indig
nant comedian queried.

“ Well, you see, Jonesey, you are n 
had actor.”

“ So are you,”  was the quick retort.
“ A h !”  tin* manager rejoined, “ that's 

what it Is, Jonesey. The public won't 
stand two o f n kind—our kind— so one 
of us has to go. and I'm sure that that 
one isn't me.”

CASTORIA ia a harmless substitute for Csator Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant It contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age ia its guar

antee For more th»n thirty years it haa been in constant use for Uio relic 
vt Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Code ami Diwithaca; a1,-iy»“g ' wnB 
»*»* arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
•ids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tbe Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You HaveAlwaya Bought, and which has^en inuseforove 
JO years, has borne theeignatureof Chas. II. Fletcher, oniba’ ^ ^ “^ n th "  

personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive^ouintmc. 
All Counterfeit* Imitations end “ Just-as-Good are but Lxperim

Gave Him Away.
Mrs. Brniidyhiii! returned home one 

afternoon from quite nn extended visit 
to her old home. Among the first 
questions put to tier maid was;

"H ave you noticed (hat my husband 
missed me very much when 1 wee 
away. Annie.”

“ W ell." said Annie, "1 didn't notice 
It so much nt first, but yesterday ha
seemed to be In despair.”

i horse 
nturee

o date*
Take

-rdera
Going to Extremes.

"Do you keep a cook, Mrs. Smlih?" 
“ Yes. und her entire family."— Bal

timore AmericanCarter’s Little Liver P ills
are twa splendid th ings

For Constipation

It Is possible for n man to lie u fnll 
ure without having ever failed.

You can't tell how well-heeled a 
man is by the size of his shoes.

E very  W om an  W ants
FURS ARE EVERYW HERE

line and trimmed to long points at 
each side. It is plain except for big 
patch pocket*, also trimmed In points 
to correspond with the cont.

thing wlih fastenings along the under
arm and shoulder. At the front nnd 
hack of the belt embroidery finds a 
place In the sun of approval, and a row 
• f misleading buttons down the front 
r f  the bodice have no duty other than 
to make a pretty finish for It.

] t i* the collar In this frock that be
speak* n,m'h * bough I on the part of 
It* m*k*r. It I* of colored satin over- 
Inld with white satin with little satin- 
covered button* set in n row at each 
.lde nod Is altogether lndoi>endent of 
Z  h’g „  nee, which finishes the 
mailer The Pbiln sleeve, have email

I’m helping to save  
white bread by eating 

more
PostTDastles

W H A T  A M
YOU

DOING  r iSeveral o f the French designers are 
, turning to Ju|mti for much of tlicir 
; inspiration this autumn. This proba

bly means that we shall see Japanese 
motifs in embroidery, ms much ns w# 

I s e w  them last year, on the uew ftseka,

CllAUtY, C O L O R L E S S  COMPLEXIONS NEED  
C A R T E U 'S  IR O N  P IL L S W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 39--SI4
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Would you allow a 
man to thrash you?

Insult your wife, ruin your business, ill- 
treat your children?

Germany threatens to do these things.

What are you going to do about it?

Stand idly by, or—

%

Buy a Liberty Bond?
T in s  advertisem ent p a tr io tic a lly  conti ibu ted  bv

B U N D Y  & B I G G E R S
G R O C E R S

HOW DOES IT 
CONCERN ME?

K fair question. always. I**’ u* , 
think for a while how the War anJ 
thf l iberty Loan concern* the farmt .

We went to « | wi.h Germany 
nanlv because the ruler* of that 
country refu»ed to let u» *end o 
Europe our *blp* laden with rraln 
and .otton. They »unk the »hlp* and 
eruellr murdered our eailors. S o *  • 
•upp»»e we allowed them to *top all 
our shipping, where would you be 
None of jour Rood* would be »oid ( 
In foreign countries. w-tth the result 
thrt you would get nothing like the 
prices which you get today It ta the 
enormous demand for what you pro 
duce, that Is securing you hig.i 
prices. If this demand were cut off. 
down would go prices This war t* 
being waged partly that you may oh 
tain fair prices for your good* 

Farmers have been kept down In 
the matter of prices quite long 
enough, and the government and the 
people o f this country, are not go 
lne to let a foreign power Interfere j 
with their business— which is your 
business*

Having entered the war In order 
that we may have the right to senJ 
■ our goods to any part of the world, 
vhat 1* going to happen If we lose 
he war? Prices of farm produce 
will drop; the German* will Impose

The venerable old ax'»>m that The ohj.-etton to employing wo 
nil that t£'>e» up liar, to d im e1 men hill collectors is their well-1 
«l»w n n in serum* dang;, r of he- known aversion to making a see 
in ti c o n tra d ic ted  in the case of ond call before the first h-.s b en 
food prices returned.

Miss Wi lie Ixjveless of Phoen Will McClendon and wife of 
'X. Arir.., is visiting her aunt, Claude are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. K. E. Willis, and fa m ily . , Uliea Faulkner.

Mertel, Haynes & Company 
Undertakers

W e  are  prepared to fill all your requirem ents in 
the und ertak in g  goods line, at reasonable prices, m ain
tain ing at the same tim e, fhe high standard of q u a lity  
a lw a y s  characteristic of M e r te l,  H a y n e s  &  C o . produc
tions.

M. Mertel
P resident

W . L . Haynes
T  reasurer

M . M e r t e l  E m b a lm e r
C alls  m ade any tim e

D a y  Phone 23 N ight Phone 37

“SPIRIT OF Te."

The “ spirit of ’76”  still lives ai 
old Lexington, and the famous era 
die of the Revolution not only boast1 
of “ war pastors” who encourag* 
working during their sermons, but 
of women by the score who are gla 
to follow their suggestions. 01*1 am 
vonng, they placidly knit and sew 
fashioning socks, sweaters and rai 
meat of all kinds for the soldier* 
during service. Among them are el 
derly women to whom this is no new 
experience as fifty years ago they di< 
the same thing in the Civil war. Be 
sides, the men in old Lexington hav< 
been advised to stay away fron 
church to work in their garden* 
and “ pray”  that way.

SELF-EVIDENT.

Brisk Customer— I want to buy r- 
now bat.

Deaf Dealer—Hey?
B. C.— N o; straw.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. V  WANS A V. Prep

Everything New and Clean. The very boat 
in manorial linen given our customers.

Agents for the reliable

P a n h a n d l e  Steam Laundry

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay u twenty-live do lla r reward for the tt an,I c..n.

fiction of atn party guilty >>f ly ing down anv teieunoi wire |0 
any oilier maun, r isinperintf with the line* the stale las ... tin
I eel is a* follow*: „

Penal ode. Art. In i: If any person Shall Intentionally break, 
cut. null or tear down, misplace, or In any other manner in, u-*. a,,j 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery o r other nece»,ai'v *)i- 
unrtenance to anv telegraph or telephone line, < r in anv way willful!, 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f any message, along 
such telegraph or telephone linn, he shall t e  punished bv confinement 
in the (lenilentiary not less than two nor more than live tear,, or hv 
fire not ifc*,* than ore hundred co r more than two luwusauu dollars.

M. I .K A N  m . K I M I O N E  F X O I A M i K

Prosperity, i» is said, is rau,- 
intf a shortage nf one dollar hills. 
We had noticed it, also a short
age of two dollar bills, and five 
dollar bills, and ten dollar hills, 
anil several other denominations.

Jno. Kelley os Eldorado, Okla , 
is visiting his boo* her, A. I . K. • 
lev. six unites north east of town.

* r

taxation upon you which wilt cripple 
vou for the next twenty years. 
Vorse than that, If the Germans set 
iver here, they will treat you In Just 
'he same wav as they have the farm
ers of Northern France and Belgium 
'n these sections farm houses have 
«en shot to pieces, crops wasted 

ind burned: even fruit trees chopped 
town.-the cattle stolen, the men sent 
into slavery to work for German 
masters, their women Ill-treated In 
ways thiR cannot l»e talked of in 
urint. their little children hate had 
their hands chopped off In order thnl 
•hey may never fight for their conn 
•ry. or do any more useful work 
attain.

Vou may say ‘ 'surh thine* will no* 
happen here” They said this In 
France and In Belgium. Such things 
vlll happen here just as sure as you 
are alive, unless we smash the Gar 
•nans so that they are utterly nnab'e 
»o reach the shores of this country 
The German fleet and the German 
army will take just one week to gel 
here If we are beaten. They have 
made up their minds that America 
shall pay for this war. They have 
made up their minds that our wealth' 
men shall give their money, and that 
you farmers shall provide the food 
for their armies and their people ct 
home.

After thinking ever these facts. Is 
here a farmer who will stand for 

ward and say "This war does no’ 
concern me."

You have money that you do not 
need until next spring. Isian It to 
•he government at good Interest. 
When you want the money bark
train, you can borrow on your bond, 
or sell it for what you gave for It 
I’ ncle Sam will take care of your
money until you need It and pay you 
interest on It, and vou will be pro 
■ectlng yourself and your business 
by loaning him the money.

Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor
row. Pon t put It off -things that
ire  put off often do not get done at
ill. Tomorrow.

Special -
Round Trip

Via

Church Directory

Bargains
IN M E N ’S S H O E S

Until Further Notice all Men’s Shoes Will Be Sold
at a Reduction of

15 PER C E N T
$3.00 shoes $2.55 $6.00 shoes $5.10

4.00 shoes 3.40 6.50 shoes 5.48

4.50 shoes 3.93 7.00 shoes 5.95
5.00 shoes 4 25 7.50 shoes 634

5.50 shoes 4.63 8.50 shoes 7.22

McLean Shoe Store

Easy.
A perplexed and wearied wif* 

said to her husband one even 
ing, after having put their tight 

! year old hopeful lo bed: “ My 
d ea r, you will have to heln me 

j with yiat hoy. Hi* inquiring 
mind knows no hound*. Suo 
pose you take your turn in an 

lowering some of his queatioi s."
“ Mo*l assuredly," briskly an

swered the husband. “ That’s 
easy enough, uiy dear .lust 
what questions is he asking?"

“ Well." replied the weary 
wife, with a twinkle in her eye: 
“ He asked for instance, ‘Why 
don't women wear suspenders?' 
‘How far can a eat spit?’ and 
'What does God tat?’"

To

Dallas

Texas State Fair

October 13-28
Ask at Depot

D. A. Davis
Agent

FOR WOMEN.

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m avert Sun

day, W. W. Wilson, hupt l’tvschiDg 
at Mci.csn 1st, 3rd atm 4Ui S.,r,J»T, 
morning ani l  evening Alsnrisd 
L’nd Sunday morning and cvrr.mg.
V arpenti r School boutx l»t Sundu
3:30 I> iu F.ldridge Sehini |„ u.e, a  
Sunday 3:3U p. u> He* u school 
nou,e. Jru Sunday 3:3o p. m. t,rtc,

I Snliool house. 4tlt Sunday .( .Ifi p B •
W om an's M issionary s.., . i. j  p, 

rn. every iueaday, Mr». S ,v ritg. 
ins, president Steward,‘ 11,0 ting hfc 
Saturday night each uiouli.

J. T . tluwcll. l ’astor.

Baptist Church.

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday mrrn*
I mg aim evening. VbUich 1 nDl-rcor* 
j Saturday before 2nd Sunday in earh 
tuontli, 2:lk> |» in Sunday .school st 

1 to o 'c loca, V. S Hice, >UJ)1 
Uai'ies A id  each T ue, a a* J p. m., 
vlrs I*. 0 . K loyd, Pres Prayei Jim- 

, ng each Weilnestlay e*en ng T A 
1 Lancers, cnuivii 'ireasun-r, Mr*. J. 
(j Cash, t tern.

Preacning at A laoreed U ta id lrd  
Sunday morning and ev*ini s' bumh 
c onteiei.ee Saturday Oelore 1,1 Sun
day at II a. 111. t . K 1 **f .twrrj.
1 liurchCletk and Freasuiei *unu»y 
School at In a ni , W . II l<it»oD, 
■M.pl l.auiv, Aul Wedne day star 
1,1 and 3rd Sundays at .ip ... XIrn 
A It llibsQO, I ‘res.

Preaching at K llrulge school boas* 
3rd Sunday at 3 p. in

It K. Hainilh'i; Pastor

Naxarroe Church
Servuies First and Third Sun- 

i lays at II and every Sunday nlgiit 
School every Sunday at I" *• a- 

! The public is" invited. S. it. Jon<-»

Hernie Baldwin, *011 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baldwin, pro
minent Clarendon merchant, is 
now in France. He is a m e m b e r  
of the Sixth Field Artillery, reg 
ular army. He enlisted only h 
few months ago.

Vacation days are over, and 
11the returned wanderer will now- 

have a chance to recuperate dur
ing a winter of strenuous busi
ness activity.

Will buy your cream on T t » « .  
days and Fridays, and will pay 
you 44 cents per pound for it, VV. 
J. Keaaler.

I In* dor, the war concern you?
The mothers who have a boy who

1“  I T  •'* hi* country,
not ask such a question. But 

tne »a r  has not touched you >*t 
you may ask this question 

There .re  feeling, that only moth

’  ? n°*r'.ian<l °aly WOmen '‘Oder '•and Think of U.e mother, who 
have given their eldest boy to their 
-ountry. How do they feel ^  
low would you (eel lr ,.ou w#r>

he litt n  n ThPV h“ Ve P* r,,‘d wl!hhe little fellow that came lirst *n,y

he hften ‘ » « « •  -head otthe others |n their loie, because hi.

that lay against their breast- his
‘ he first little .J '

o,her

* just the same wav ih*i 
you would Shout your hoy. ‘

She want, that l„ )V bark Won*, 
you help Uer bring him y j? , 
Tl ere are tbouslfhds of 
mothers feeling bad v todsv i l "  
Mons of French and Fn»n - 
longing for ^

IhiHband, ,00. have gone b,  ,h.  
mlhlon to fight lor rlielr 
and yours, for VOI’ n )Utttr.,
'* .» '«  >on sympa.hlre . ' ,h ' T  
» • » ?  Vour husband i, j j  ? V °  
*otnet1mes you 1 F*rf«vt,
V '» .  m T »  i
l).v German hruie* Thf” k h,™ kl‘ loa 
"iese other »>Ow

huBbands back \y Want

- v ™ . ™ ' "  z  ns “
vou say. "  1 help?"

Help end the war kv k 
L iberty Bond Save out of *
keeping money for tt 5  the hou»t- 
-m e.h lng »  , 0«  ^
more than this - see »v  ̂ y 1)0 
band, your frleyd. “ at ,our hu*‘ I
huy s l iberty ^ ndyoor8hn*'«««bor..!
this little "bit • m u how u,*"o 
*.T. ’T .efs a!| hu, ^

1 apt see • * Liberty Bond

Presbjterian Church.
Service* every Sundy. morn

ing mid evening, except ihe tirst 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sonduy at 1U a. m. Autliur hr- 
win superintendent, li e l * ’ 
iit-s Aid Society uiei » every 
Wednesday at iJ p. m. Mrs. C. 
A. Watkins president.

I I .  M. S m ii l l ,  1‘ astor.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watches. 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and alI kinil* 
of repair work {terUuning to thf 
jewelry tratle.

TERRY HBDGINS
Erick. Okla.

Get my prices on jewelry and

Optical Goods
Expert repairing and engraving 

Beit Engraver In Oklahoma

Sand me ymir work by Parcel Po*t

Moti.er Langley Wf.nt to i,a)
Im  Sunday night to attend the!

Last week Mr. Taltna Smith 
and Mian Anna Martin, promin
ent and talented young people 
o f  Clarendon, were married a1 
the Methodist church t n that

° ity ‘ ,

The food pirates have one cor- 
solation— the food control h"‘ 
will lessen their liability und< 
tiie income tax law and the e , ‘ 
cesa profits measure.

\


